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Battle of
. y  • *' »

Palestine
Worsens

BULLETIN
LONDON—(AP) — Britain 

is working out a detailed al
ternative to the United Na
tions plan for splitting Pales
tina and will submit it to the 
Security Council, a Foreign 
Office spokesman said today.

BULLETIN
- AMMAN. Trans • Jordan —  
(AP)— It was announced offi
cially here today that the 
Jewish quarter of the Old 
City of Jerusalem has surren
dered to King Abdullah's Arab 
Legion.

CAIRO—(AP>—The Jewish 
Army announced its forces 
seized two Arab villages in 
the blazing battle for Iatrun, 
which advices from Jerusalem 
indicated today might be the 
decisive fight for Palestine.

The battle rose in intensity. 
Thousands of Arabs and Jews 
are reported engaged in the 
struggle to control the key 
road from Tel Aviv to Jerusa
lem. «

The Jews said they cap
tured Beit Jiz and Beit Sasun, 
just south of the highway, and 
Latrun, which is 15 miles 
west of Jerusalem. In Tel 
Aviv, Jewish military security 
guarded the details of the 
battle.

The Arab Legion la reported to 
have drawn troops even out ot 
embattled Jerusalem and rushed 
them through the Bah El Wad 
Gorge In an attempt to stem a 
Jewish attack.

To the north, Jewish sources 
•aid Hagan ah troops captured the 
Arab village of Z irn , midway 
between Nazareth and the Arab 
city of Jenin, pivot of the Jenin- 
Nabhis-Taulkarm triangle.
' The village lies on the Arab 
Jewlah border as planned by the 
United Nations. Its c a p t u r e  
strengthened the Jewish flank in 
the north, the informants • said.

Jerusalem’s fighting continued 
tmabated. New plans of the Unit
ed Nation* to halt the combat 
•nwaiad headed for failure.

The British Near East radio 
quoted a correspondent as deacrib- 
ldg the Latrwi battle as o n e -o f  
the biggest ever fought In Pales
tine.

re-

JOHANNESBURG, Union of South Africa—ISA—
I Prime Minister Jan Christiaan Smuts resigned to
day and Dr. Daniel Francois Malan, victor in Tues
day’s elections, was called to form a new South 
African government. /

Malan is an outspoken isolationist and his Na
tionalist Party advocates segregation of ¿he natives.

Smuts lost his own seat in Parliament in the 
balloting Tuesday and his party lost its parliament
ary majority to the coalition of the Nationalists and 
the Afrikaners.

The 78-year-old statesman had only this to say: 
’ ’These things happen. What is to be will be.”  
With unofficial results of Tuesday's balloting 

complete in 182 of 153 parliamentary races, Smuts' 
party — the United Party — got #5 seats in the As
sembly, the lower house of Parliament, to 69 for 
Malan’s Nationalists. The Afrikaner Party, linked 
closely with the Nationalists, wop nine; the progov- 
emment Labof Party six; and Natives favorablej 
to the government, three.

That would give a Nationalist-Afrikaner coaliUon 
78 seats, to 74 for the United Party, the Labor Party 
and the Natives.

Announcement of the defeat of Smuts by 224 
votes in his own district cam e with startling sudden-

OBJECTIVE: MATRIMONY!—Mr*. Elisa Murray, believed to be 
more than 90 years old, and her S7 jear-old fiance, Clarence Me- 

4iee, sit In a buggy on the bride to be’* farm near Krushton, N. 
Y. The couple plans to marry as soon as legal requirements are 
met. Mrs. Murray’ s form er husband died In February at the age 
of 98. It will be M cGee’ s first matrimonial venture. (NEA Tele
photo). —

Poppy Sol ss 
Tomorrow, 
Flags to Fly

Hugh Peeples chairman of the 
Retail Trade Committee, and Lieb 
Langston, chairman of the Good
will Committee, both of the Pampa ' contended in their motion 
Chamber of Commerce, have asked- ' 'T'K"* *K” iaia

Could It Be the 
Greoner Pasture?

MALIBU, Calif.-(VP)- Startled 
lifeguards looked twice when 
they saw a small deer race 
out of nearby Topango Canyon 
and plunge into the Pacific.

The deer swam vigorously, 
apparently h e a d e d  straight 
across the ocean. The l i f e- 
guards took to their paddle- 
hoards. The deer was almost 
a half-mile out before t h e  
pursuers could h e a d  t h e  
animal hack to ahore. Game 
wardens took over from there 
and escorted the fawn back 
to its canyon home

Railway Court 
Battle Is Set 
For June 10

WASHINGTON —«P! -  Judge T.
Alan Goldsborough today postpon
ed until June 10. a legal battle 
between the government and three 
railroad unions over whether a 
ban agamst a threatened rail 
strike should be continued.

Goldsborough at the same time 
extended until June 11, a tem
porary order preventing the unions 
from walking out.

This order, signed by Golds
borough on May 10, ami already 
extehded once, would have ex
pired tomorrow night.

The three unions and the Jus- 
Juatice Department is seeking an 
new extension of the temporary 
ban.

Goldsborough gave no reason 
for postponement of the case. The 
ustice Department is eeking an 
injunction* that would prevent a 
strike indefinitely — or rather, 
as long as the railroads stay 
Under government seizure.

Yesterday the Locomotive En
gineers, Locomotive Firemen &
Enginemen, and Switchmen's Union 
hit back with a motion to kill 
the present order on the ground 
that Goldsboroyigh had no right 
to issue it and President Truman
had no right to seize the w er. wi|| b(1 , tudlod

The_?UP.r,C_mP ? ° Urt ,ha* ^  that| The results of the high school

Opinionnaire 
Conclusions 
To  Be Probed

Eleven members of the Gray 
County Advisory Committee o  n 
Education will meet in the county 
superintendent’s office in t h e  
Court House at 8 p.m. today to 
evaluate opinlonnaires put out by 
the G i 1 m e r-Aiktn Committee, 
Huelyn Laycoek, county superin
tendent of schools, announced to
day.

T w o  opinlonnaires w I 1 J be 
studied at tonight’s meeting. The 
school district organization opinion- 
naire for citizens that has been 
circulated in Pampa during the

federal judges have the legal All
: ^ n ,y  an,i.9! . ' ; r  been" tabulated will be

seniors' special opinionnaires have 
when they are sought bv the bPen ‘ «bulated and also will 
government against its own em -1 d,si'uasr<l at tom« ht 8 meeting.government against its ow 
ployes. Members of the Gray County

But the lawyers for the u n ion s  Advisory Committee on Education
from  Pampa are: Huelyn Laycock, 

1. That the 1916 law Under ¡W. B Weatherred. postmaster;
all stores pnd business houses in 
Pam pa to display their American 
flag» all day tomorrow

"T he display of the flags will 
aid the American Legion Auxiliary 
In their Poppy Day cam paign.”  
Peeples said, ” by reminding them 
of their obligations to disabled 
veterans, and will also lend a fes
tive air to the city to show its 
cooperation with the Pampa Rop
ing d u b '*  Rodeo.”  (See separate 
story on radeo, this page !

which seizure was made did not Gene Green, of Cabot C a r b o n  
in fact give the President this Company: Knox Kinard, s c h o o l  
right, and that the seizure did |superintendent; Margaret Jones, 
not in fact make the railworkers, teacher; B. R. Nuckols, g r a d e  
federal employes. I school principal and Boy Scout

2 That the Railway Labor Act j worker; and Dr. Douglas Nelson, 
unions not to strike after all the I minister.
act 's procedures have been fol-j Out-of-town members on the
lowed. committer are Artie Carpenter,

3. That the restraining order Lefm.a stockman; Pote K U l d *  
gives no authority to compel] m farmfl[. 
should not have been issued in Jake Hess, Me-
.. ~ . , ¡Lean rancher and banker; L. R.the District of Columbia, since _  T , . , . . .

_  _  n  „  |the three unions have their head-, °.rvea' fjPiors BĈ ?° superintend-
Th* Poppy Day plans are under elsewhere. ! f nl; Bnd EoK»n Cummings, Me
1«  direction of Mrs. D L. Lhuil- M

8MI TS

ness last night and was followed swiftly by a await
ing of the nongovernment trend in other districts. 
Smuts, 78, has been prime minister alnce 1939 and 
also sarved In that post from 1919 to 1924.

Dr. Malan la a 74-year-old former clerkman of 
the Dutch Reformed Church.

Political sources said many crosscurrents and 
factors entered the election campaign, but the issue 
principally fought was the color question.

Overseas criticism of South Africa’s treatment 
of its nonEuropeans, particularly tn the United Na
tions, set up a strong reaction Inside the country. 
Far from yielding to this world criticism, the atti
tude of the Nationalists on the issue hardened; and 
this is said to have won then* many votes.

It was V  bitter blow for Smuts, one of the power
ful figures of the British Empire for decades. He 
became a field marshal in 1941, after overcoming 
powerful opposition to take the leadership of hts 
country through the World War IT.

(In I-ondon, the Conservative Graphic commented 
that the action of the Standerton (his own district) 
voters "will stand in history as one of the classic 
examples of the fickleness and ingratitude of de
m ocracy.")
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'Voice' Broadcast 
Gets Going Over

Native Reds 
Will Not Obey 
Mundl Bill

WASHINGTON— f/P)—William Z.
Poster, American Communist Party 
leader, said today the party will not 
comply with the House-approved 
Communist-control bill if it be
comes law.

Poster told the Senate Judiciary 
Committee that the Mundt-Nixon 
Bill would create a "fascist police 
state’’ in this country- He said hts 
party could not comply with pro
visions requiring Communist groups 
to register with the government.

“ If the Mundt-Nixon bill were to 
pass, the Communist Party would 
not perjure Itself by admitting any 
resemblance to the monstrous cari
cature of its nature and purposes 
drawn in this bill," he said.

“ It would not dishonor the 18,- 
000 members of our party who 
fought against fascism In World 
War II by giving de facto sanction 
to Hitler’s big lie," ha said. "That 
is one reason why t(g jiroulg 
to register.” ’

Foster's statement was read by 
John Oates, who accompanied him.

“ As a party of patriotic and loyal 
Americans, we could not and would 
not become accomplices to the mur
der of the Bill ol Rights,” Foster 
said, adding:

“That is another reason why we 
would not register. And finally we 
would not register because we will 
never expose our members to perse
cution, ostracism and blacklisting In 
employment.”

Rep. Vito Marcantonlo, American 
Labor Party member from New 
York, also opposed the measure.

Botli had a rough time of it.
Senator Ferguson (R-Michi suggest
ed Marcantonlo was following the 
Communist Party line in his argu
ments.

Marcantonlo denied it. He con
tended he was only saving what 
other liberal Americans say.

TYie bill would force Communist 
groups to register with the gov
ernment. It also provides heavy Area wells, arc requested to be

Total Rain 
Here 1.09, 
Bureau Says

Pam pa'« total rainfall In the 
pa*t’ few days was 1.09 inches, the 
Weather Bureau reported today.

The main part of the rain* fell 
Monday, and continued in light, 
reluctant drizzles for the next 
three days. Thé skies were mostly 
clear today, but scattered thunder
showers are predicted for tomor
row.

Fair to partly eloudy skies this 
morning over the state had re
placed rain clouds of the past few 
days, the Associated Press report
ed.

Morning fogs shrouded portions 
of West and Southwest Texas, but 
no rain waa forecast. During yes
terday afternoon, Beaumont re
corded .72 Inches of rain, Lufkin, 
.87; Dallas, .22; and Tyler, .20. 
\JJldely scattered thundershowers 
were forecast for West Texas and 
he northwest portions of East 

Texas for tomorrow.
Row crops In the south part of 

Gray County will be henefltted 
by the recent rainfall. Dry weather 
wps beginning to affect them, as 
it has the wheat crop.

It was reported earlier this week 
that the rain came Id days or 
two V eeks late for any , material 
benefit to the wheat crop.

Gas Wells to 
Be Discused

All operators of gas wells, both 
sweej and sour, with the exception 
of the East Sweet and Hugoton

penalties for persons advocating 
a foreign-control dictatorship in this 
country.

Th May 10 order forced t h e 1'™ " supcrintV ndent.the
ller. who said today that team s'unlonh to cancfl the gtrik<> thfV 
o f  volunteer workers were assign-[had 8et (or without «May

court order they consider themed to various locations through
out Pampa, where they will offer] to strike,
popples to be worn in honor, __ _ _
o f the dead of both world wars 

TH»* poppies were made by dis
abled veterans at Texas veterans 
hospitals under the direction of 
the Texas Department of the Aux
iliary. They are crepe paper rep- 
ltcas of the wild flowers of France 
and Belgium that bloomed on the 
cemeteries and battlefields of Eu-

T and that have been the sym- 
•f remembrance since' World 

W ar I.
Contributions made for the pop

ples will be used In the rehabili- 
tation and child welfare work of 
the Legion and the Auxiliary.

Today
14tth Day of th« Y«»r 

The arrant Enff)l»h prime minister 
and chfcjnpion of democracy. W illiam 
Fltt, waa born on this day. in 175}«. 
• , . today. In 1337, the San Fran- 
rfaico Golden Gale Brldae was opened 
(It coat $35 million) . . . horn on (from Who’* Who): Corliss 

author (at Enrlewood. N. J .) ; 
Sokoloff. conductor (at Kiev.the headlines: 1 f*41

Lamon*^nuthor^(at Ênjrlewood. N. J. 

5 ?Ç «U u  'periT^tasi Escape Route”‘•‘Molotov Chuyei AntIBovlet 
_  _ _  Ferae from the Bibletoday t “ Now the God of hop« 

with all Joy and peace In be- 
that ye may abound In hope, 

t the power of the Holy 
."—Romans 11:13. (

(J. t .  Weather Bureau _
AND VICINITY: >arth 

la afternoon, toniffht. and 
with widely acattered thun- 
j  Saturday; warmer this 
, and cooler late SA trday. 
TEXA8: Partly cloudy this

tonight and Saturday 
ttered thundershowers 8a « 

thla afternoon, cooler
Fair today. *Tonlrht 

. Saturday fair east, 
west with ah«»went in 
Panhandle.10:30 am .........«fi

. 11:30 a.m. ... 70 
Yeat. 'Man. . . .  0«

65 Attend 
API Meeting

Sixty-five members of the Pan 
handle Chapter of the API held a 
regular meeting last night in the 
Palm Room

Head of School 
For Deaf Quits

M an Is Charged 
As Liberator

represented at 10 a.m., Tuesday 
in the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany Community Hall, J. G. Mc
Clintock, deputy supervisor of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, said today 

McClintock said operators should I here (in Alabama) .'
All of that and

WASHINGTON —<J>>— Four In
vestigating group* — one ordered 
into action by President T ru m an - 
scrambled today to get to the 
bottom of the Voice of America 
rumpus.

The drive to pin the blame 
for shortwave broadcasts which 
lawmakers blasted as sabotage and 
slander shaped up this way:

1. Mr. Truman said at his news 
conference late yesterday that he 
had ordered an inquiry into the 
radio programs. The President said 
he want* to find out who was at 
fault for the type of broadcast 
beamed to Latin America. But he 
noted the programs were not 
handled by the State Department. 
They had been "farm ed out”  by 
the department to the National 
Broadcasting Company. <

2. A House Expenditures Sub
committee headed by Rep. Cheno- 
weth (R-Colo) Scheduled a public 
hearing today. The group called 
aa its first witness George V. 
Allen, assistant secretary of »tate 
In charge of the Voice of Ameri
ca broadcasts. These programs are 
intended to tell the world of the 
democratic way of life In this 
country.

3 In the Senate, where the 
fireworks started, two groups de- 
cided to pool their efforts and 
conduct a joint investigation

One of these, an Expenditures 
Subcommittee, already has laid 
the groundwork and has ques
tioned NBC officials.

The other Senate group Is a 
Foreign Relations Subcommittee.

The furore over the program* 
touched

GOPsters Hit 
Pace to Fill 
June 21 Date

WASHINGTON —(>R)— Repub
lican leaders today asked Senate 
committees to abandon all except 
"em ergeney" meetings in a drive 
for a June 19 adjournment of Con 
gress.

The idea la that with fewer 
committee meetings senators can 
give more time to legislation al
ready on the Senate’s calendar, 
and so speed action.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohio) an 
nounced the GOP Policy Com 
mittee's decision.

Taft said the committee laid 
down this immediate legislative 
schedule for the Senate:

It will complete action on the 
15111, now under debate, to admit 
200,000 displaced persons to this 
country.

Next, it will take up the pro
posed revival of tha draft law.

After that will come a resolu
tion by Senator Vandenberg (R 
Mich) to aid any Western Europe- 
an defense alliance that might be 
formed.

Whether Congress c a n  quit 
finally before the Republican Na
tional Convention opens June 21 
in Philadelphia depends largely on 
whether regular government mon
ey bills can be passed before that 
time, Taft said.

He said that beyond the draft 
committee made no decisions on 
bills to "be taken up during sched
uled seven-hour dally sessions.

If tfte money bills aren't passed 
by June 19, Taft aaid, Congress 

was touched off when Senator Bnd Vandenberg bills, the policy 
Capehart <R-Ind) read to the hBVP to mret ,n th° pPr‘° d

Politics m
WASHINGTON —  (AP)—  

Gen. Douglas MacArthur sal* 
today he does not want to re» 
turn to the United States un
til after the Republican Na
tional Convention.

The Allied Supreme Com? 
mander in Japan so advised 
Chairman Bridges (R-NH) of 
the Senate Appropriation! 
Committee in a' cablegram. 
The committee had voted 17-2 
to ask him ,to return from 
Tokyo and testify on economie 
matters in the Pacific area.

MacArthur told Bridges ’ ’m y re
turn at thla time, however eta- 
cere Its purpose, would be ml*- 
many as politically inspired. . . .** 

MacArthur added: ’ ’On t h e  
other hand, following settlement 
of the political isauee to be re
solved next month, J should fact 
free to place myself fully at your 
disposal If you atill desire clari
fication of my views on this or 
any other matter affecting the 
understood and condemned by 
public interest.”

Bridges said “ I  can see his 
point of view on this thing.”  Ha 
will piece MecArthur’s reply be
fore the full appropriations com
mittee aa soon as possible.

The general has long’ been men
tioned aa a possible Republican 
preaidenUal nominee. The boom 
for him grew louder after the 
Senate committee's vote yester
day.

Both of those who voted against 
asking the occupation commander 
of Japan to come home after more 
than 10 years in the Philippines 
— J points west said they didand ___
so becanae of the political at
mosphere.

Senator flaltonstall (R -M aaa) 
said he fears tha visit would he 
"bound to have political Impli
cations.”  he added: " I  want to 
keep the ECA aa free from poli
tic* as I can.”

One of the topics MacArthur 
will be questioned about if he 
comes home is th# foreign aid 
program being carried out under 
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration — better known as OCA.

Senator Reed (R-Kaa), who cast 
the other "no”  vote, commented;

"I  think General MacArthur la 
a great man, has done a great 
job and deserve* a  great reception 
when he gets home. But I don’t 
want to get It mixed up with 
politics.”

Senate excerpt* o f broadcast* 
beamed late in 1947 and early thia 
year to South and Central Ameri
ca
. Intended to portray life and hia- 
tory In the United State* oh seen 
by two traveller*, they went like 
this:

"New England was founded by 
hypocrisy and Texas by sin."

"Utah, that's where men have 
a* many wives aa they can »up
port!"

Many 
To  Be Closed 
Memorial Day

Business offices of the e 11 y, 
county, state, federal and public 
utilities will observe Memorial Da”  
Monday by eloaing Saturday night 
and remaining closed until Tues
day morning.

While these offices get ana 
holiday next) week, Pampa'a two 
banks, the Citizens Bank A Trust 
Company and the First National 
Bank, will have two — Memorial 
Day and Thursday, June 3, Jef- 
ferson Davis' birthday. Local bank
ers are planning to attend a 
Bankers Aasoeiation convention ta

between the Republican and Dem
ocratic conventions.

The schedule threw in doubt 
whether Congress will enact new 
reciprocal trade legislation before 
the present law expires June 12.
That situation is complicated by
a split between Taft and Vanden- Amarillo on that date, 
berg over the law. ] The dosing on Memorial Day

Taft said he can t agree w ith , will not affect s t o r e s ,  cafes, 
Vandenberg's proposal to g i v e movipa sheriff -g Office, Police 
President Truman broad authority J Department or The News a n d  
to put into effect trade agree- j  Radirt station KPDN.

Deaf here.
Hall I>ogan, chairman of

Controls, said t h a t

"In no ott)er part of the United ] ments even if the Tariff Com-| u 3ted as closing on Memorial 
Stales has the colored race strug- mission finds the rates inovlved j p)ay besides the banks are all 
gled and suffered so much as might be damaganig to American c ity Ha]| and Grgy County Court-

business. house offices, Texas State Em-
T Y I .E R ____ i/pt -  Formal charges n<' represented in enunps ny one j oi mm ami more about! Vandenberg said he won't sup- p)0ynl0nt Commission, business of-

of aiding a prisoner to escape1 or morp engineers when they meet other states made senators see | port a provision in a H o u s e -  flcrs nf the Southwestern Bell
were filed here vesteday against 28 Railroad Commission engineers^Jrrf'̂ • They railed the programs | approved bill giving Congress »  Telephone, Southwestern Publla
James Walton Calloway. I The purpose o / the meeting wd] cabotage, malirlous, slanderous veto on such agreements. IServiee. and Texas Power a n d

Calloway is accused of forcing1 be to demonstrate and discuss the Bnd »  blow at the foreign poliry and n7qTj rF  COURT <:» s - th" Postoffice and o t h e r
' - . . .  . . . .  prestige of the United States. IJ ¿2 , , , . . .  ,An«« I» *-4 I Fines and costs of $10 each were federal aptiicies.

’ ’ 1 *Roia bevied ye-stprday afternoon and thisj A meeting; of the Retail Trade

AUSTIN (/Pi Roger Powell
had resigned today an superintend-! , A 4
ent of the Texas School for th e!jBl1*  Wf*>d release new form of testing and calculat-

James Echols, 23, and William ing deliver ability of all Panhandle 
ISommins, 23, from the County ¡Field proper well«. 

thf> Jail shortly before nidmight Wed-J Starting Tuesday each well 1n Uons
tient, wrote the Foreign uria mornjng on two persons ch arged  I Committee of the Pampa Chamber

nenday.Board of
Powell would be succeeded by 
Roy M. Strllr. 35, assistant su
perintendent of the Illinois Schooli iagt night^

Subcommittee yesterday
that area will be tested using j tl’ Bt Voire of Amr i c a  officia ls , llwMS(, and detective brakes. belorej keep nil stores open on Memorial 

All three were still at iarge|the deliverahility as against the|are Bct,"£  to " la' '<' »ute there '* Ju.stiCe of the Peace D. R. Henry. Day.
Calloway was released from jail land pressure method ¡n0 rcpcti,lnn episode.

two
w ith driving without an operator's ¡of Commerce voted thla week to

f r the Deaf at Jacksonville, III. 
F. F. Kennedy, president, called j  Powell, storm center of a stu- 

the meeting to order about 8 p m . ¡dent -protest of the schools ad- 
and turned the program to Ralph \ ministration, notified the board 
O’Neal, of Borger, who is program yesterday he was resigning
chairman '   ---- Y—--------—chairman.

Three speakers appeared on the 
program Harvey Longren. T h e  
Texas Company engineer; Frank 
Lite, Phillips Company engineer: 
and Max Harbiaon, Kewanee Com
pany engineer. All three s p o k e  
on paraffin and paraffin problems, 
with discussion on best known 
means of combatting the paraffin 
problem. Following the talks the 
floor waa open to a forum type 
of questioning.

F. F. Kennedy later gave a 
report on the District API Con
vention, recently held in Wichita 
Falls.

Refreshment* were served. The 
next scheduled meeting is for 
sometime in September.

Condition Report 
In ‘Several Days'

| Saul Smith, senior engineer of 
last Saturday under bond o n the Railroad Commission In Aus- 
charges of burglary and arm ed,tin, is in charge of the work, 
robbery. Echols was charged with l He and four other graduate en- 
forgery and Simmons with auto gineers arrived In Pampa yester 
theft and burglary.

YIPP EE-YIP !

day. On the day the testing is to 
start. 2n additional graduate en 
gineers will arrive to assist Smith.

Burglary Suspect 
•¡Taken to Amarillo

Deputy Sheriff Lem Pounds of 
Potter County arrived here yester- 

About 28 boys from Boys Ranch | the Jury Room at the Courthouse day afternoon with a warrant for 
at Old Tascosa, near Amarillo, ar-| during their stay, and will take a man who gave his name to Pem- 
rived here today to take part in their meals at the Courthouse Cafe pa police as James Porter Bell

Boys Ranch Plays Big Part 
In Ânnüal Club Show

ROCHESTER, Minn —(A Rep

the second annual Pampa Roping 
Club Rodeo.

In addition to the parade at 
10:30 a m. tomorrow, the club has 
scheduled two rodeo shows for 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
and one on 8unday afternoon at 
Recreation Park.

There will be six events with i com mercial floats are invited 
two go-rounds at each of the i j01̂ .
-shows, consisting of bullriding
broncriding, bulldogglng, calfrop-

Lyndon B Johnson (D-Tex), a ring, doublemugging, and the girls'

a* guests of the club. He took Bell to Amarillo for
It was announced that the public questioning about a burglary of the 

is invited to participate in the ¡Bivins Barber Shop there Monday 
parade, scheduled to begin from night.
Ward and W Foster, near Sun Bell was arrested In The Flats 
shine Dairy Foods, at 10:30 a m Wednesday evening when police re
tomorrow. Anyone on horsebaf k, reived a complaint that a white 
boys and girls on bicycles, and m*n wa"  attempting to sell narcot-

to
When Bell was arrested, he wa* 

The parade will go east oft carrying a leather bag con-
Foater to Russell, north on Russell talntng *2 piece* of barber's tools 
o Francis, east on Francis anfl 8 tabl,> ™'*lel radio, which

candidate for the U. 8. Senate, 
was under observation In Colonial 
Hospital here today, and a hospi
tal spokesman aaid it probably 
would be several days before any 
bulletins on his condition are is- 
lurcd.

Bvlndue out-board Motors Sales 
and Service.' Pampa Auto. Mach. 
ShttA 11* H. Ward. Ph. lts—adv.

sponsor contest. One-half of the 
entry fee* will be added to the 
prizes

Feature* of the shows will be 
trick riding and roping performed 
by trained members of the Boys 
Ranch teams.

The boys, coached and trained 
by Leonard Stroud, world cham
pion cowboy, will be bouaad in Boys
. ; .  ..,••

to Cuyler, and south on Cuyler 
to Brown, where It will disband 

Following the afternoon s h o w  
tomorrow, there will be a churk- 
w a g o n  barbecue at Recreation 
Park, H, B. Taylor. Jr., one of 
the organizers of this year's show, 
said today.

One-half of all the p r o c e e d s  
from the rodeo will go to the

at Òtd T  ascosa.

were later identified by Amarillo 
barbers, who came here yesterday 
noon as part of the goods taken 
In Monday's burglary.

There were no narcotic* found 
on him, but he is reported to have 
told the complainant that he "knew 
where he could get them .”

If it comes from a hardware store 
—We have it. Lewis Hardware Co.

..

Wo all mako mistaken,”  Alien 
said, hut added the department 
felt it was carrying out the “ clear- 
intent of Congress“ in farming 
out the program» to private broad
caster».

Wm. H.Tuck Dies 
From Heart Attack

111 NWilliam Henry Tuck,
Gillespie, died at 8 p m. yes
terday as a result of a heart 
attack.

A resident of Pampa since 1942, 
Mr. Tuck has been employed as 
a butolier at the J and j  Grocery 
and Market. He was born in 
Vista, Mo., in 1883, and has been 
a member o f  the Odd Fellow 
I.odge while in Pampa

Hurviving are his wife, Ola 
Turk; four daughter*. Mrs Hazel 
Bonham and Mrs. Doria Holbrook, 
of Bristow, Okla , Mrs. 'Opal 
Alexander, Oklahoma City and 
Miss Beverly Jeane Tuck, of Pam 
pa; one son, Clifford Tuck, of Bris
tow, Okla.; two brothers, Frank, 
of Quincy, Mo., Roy. of Kansas 
City, Mo ; three sisters, Mrs 
Lennle Packer, Warsaw, Mo.; Mrs 
Florence Brashear, Qulnry, and 
Mr*. Net la Allen, Miller, Mo.

Funhral services will he held 
in the Duenkel-Carmichael Chapel 
at 3 p. m. tomorrow. Hi* body 
will be taken to Bristow, Okla 
Jor burial.

Bear front end alignment, com
plete brake service, Pampa Safety 
Lana, i l l  8 Cuyler. Ph. 101-adv.

Al.l.KY RODEO THRILLER—An alley "rodeo”  thrilled *  crowd 
of curious when five steers escaped from a trailer truck In Chi- * 
eago and nttempted to head back to the wide, open spaces. A 
potter ear, In the background, blockaded the alley to form one end 
of the "corra l,'' while experienced stock handlers rounded up tha 
Strays., (NBA Telephoto).

V s ... , '. .‘1 .. L ; “
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< ' Pacad by the lethal southpaw > Range, playing at short In the
offerings of Ace Avon Driggers, I absence of Earl Harrlman, which 

'the Pam pa Oilers swept through was too slow to make a play, so 
the Amarillo Gold Sox 5-1 last Isrwts was credited with the first 

. nigllight in Oiler Park as Driggers 
Zaetched his eighth consecutive win 

as compared with no losses.

hit of the ball game. Not to be 
outdone, Avon Driggers stepped to 
the plate in the bottom o f the
second and rapped a clean single 

Despite the muddy p 1 a y i n  g to leitfleld which was quickly fob 
field the league - leading Oilers low„d by another single by Cen- 

.played good ball all the w a y> | terfielder Bob Bartholomew, 
committing only two errors andj . . ,
Allowing the Amarilloans to go I ^  flr*1 8« ! re<1 *" the
only as far as third base. i k e N »  ln" lnK Jony Range
O iler, also had a fairly g o  o d
night at the plate, touching Right 

| hander Jim m y Heller for nine 
! hits, with four of them going 
; for extra bases With the mud- 
’ Infested base paths, the base run- 
' ning was slowed- down consider
ably, thus making it necessary to 
connect for a triple In order to 
get credit for a double. Amarillo 
failed to get a single extra base 

, knock.
be

it over the leftfield fence with 
the bases empty. This was Range’s 
sixth home run of the season.

As the game progressed a n d  
assumed the aspects of a 1-0 af
fair, The Oilers soon dispersed 
with this idea when they sc&red 
four runs in the sixth inning.

Roy Parker, left handed pitcher

Bamek grounded out, pitcher to | was not in uniform last night,:definitely known as to who will 
first, Avon Driggers walked and due to illness Harriman's absence start on the mound. George Payte 
”  ~  otey  hit into a double play necessitated the changing of Jack or Howard Baas either one might

ended the Oiler scoring
R. C. 
which 
spree.

The Golden Hose scored their 
lone tally In the eighth when 
Doug Lewis rsached first by a 
scratch single, advanced to second 
on a single by Crues, went to 
third on an error, knd scored on 
another single by Joe B u d n e y. 
Ray Willet had previously reached 
first on a fielders choice forcing 
Crues at second on a play that 
could have easily resulted in a 
double play, had not the mud 
slowed the ball down.

A spectular play by short stop 
Tony Rt.nge brought gasps of ad
miration from last night's crowd,

hen Range made a one handed

J’ The contest started out to
-w» a close pitching duel between

Driggers and Heller, with neither1 double to left centerfield Riley
—  hurler allowing a hit until the then got on base by an overthrow,
2  third Inning. At this point, Doug as Parker scored. Range got on by 
•— Lewis, Sox first baseman, took error and then Joe Fortin and
—  advantage of the muddy field by Bob Belford each bounced one off 

slipping a  slow roller out to the fence for successive -~ * M~

3

who w u  playing in left field to r-tab at Jerry Folkman's line drive 
help fill the slot l«ft by Earl j and knocked the ball down throw- 
Harrim&n, started the sixth in ling F^km an out at first. The ball 
ning when he pounded out a ¡seemed to be a good single, but

Range dived through the a i r, 
knocked the ball down, hit on his
stomach and then Jumped to hia 
feet and pegged Folkman out. 

Range moved to short stop In 
doubles. the absence of Earl Harriman, who

Riley to third base and R o y  
Paiker, a  regular pitcher, moving 
Into left field in place of Riley.

At the plete lest night, Avon 
Driggers helped his cause by col
lecting two singlee in three of
ficial trips to the plate. Joe Fortin 
and Roy Parker both got two for 
four, both getting a single and a 
double.

For the Gold 8ox, J i m m y  
Heller also provided needed help 
for his cause, as he got two hits 
In four official times at the plate. 
Doug Lewis also got two for four, 
two singles.
Lubbock’s twin win over Albuquer- 
Lubbocks twin win over Albuquer
que gives the Oilers a two and 
one-half game margin over t h e  
Hubbers. Tonight the Oilers will 
open a three game series with 
the Dukes while the Hubbers in
vade the park of the cellar dwell
ing Clovis Pioneers.

The three day rainy spell which 
postponed three Oiler games pro
vided the needed rest for Grover 
Seitz's pitching Htaff. so it Is not

.1 Win ThirdSeries 
■ I  W 1 %  M a ,  B o u ts

Set Tonightdo the Oiler hurling.
AMARILLO AO
»rllito. 3b ............. 4

olkman. 2b . . . . . .  4
Lewie, lb ................  4Cm««, rf ................  4
Willett. *» ............  4Budney. If ............. 4
Elia«, cf .................. 2Chew, c ........    3
Heller, p ................ 3
Mayfieid. c ............  0
x— Fawcett ............. 1
Total« ...................  33
P A M P A :
Otey. 2b ...................  4
Bartholomew, cf ___ 4
Parker. If ................ 4Riley. 3b ................  4
Kanjre, an ................  4
Fortin, rf ........... 4
Belford, lb ............  4Samek. c . . . . . ......... 4
Driver«, p ............  3
Total« ...................  36
x—Grounded out for
Amarillo ......... 000
Pampa ......... 000 104 OOx—6 9 _

Error*: Budney, Folkman. Selllto. 
Chew« 2. Hamek. Riley: Run« batted In: Range. Fortin Belford. Budney; 
Two-bane hit«: Parker. Fortin, Belford: Home run«: Range; Stolen 
bane«: Fortin; Sacrifice«: Sellito; Double play«: Heller to Willett to Lew!«; Left on ba*e«: Amarillo 11, 
Pampa 7; Bane« on ball«: Heller 1, 
Driggers 5; Strike-out»: Heller 6, 
Drlgger» 8: Hits off: Heller 9 for a runs In 9 Inning«; Driggers 6 for 1 
run Jn 9 inning«; Wild pitch«*«: Drig- 
ger« 2; Winning pitcher; Drlggera; 
Loafng pitcher: Heller; Umpire«: Tie 
men. Secory. Gatlin.

Chew in 8th. 
006 010—1

12
• 6

¡Athletics Smear Washington 
7 -3; Slide Into First Place
Aggies Schedule ¡W filerS FaVOT 
Oklahoma 5.

Graziano Bout
~  COLLEGE STATION -</P)- Texas 
TX. and M. College has booked 
the University of Oklahoma for a 
night football game here in 1951, 
Athletic Director W i l l i a m  K. 
Carmichael said today. NEW YORK -(VP)— Sporta writ- 

... . , era seem to be generally agreed on
The Aggies will complete the on<, abou, the third Rocky

present contract which calls for Gru7lan0.x 0ny Zale Middleweight 
games With Oklahoma in Norman j( -jiampjonship Fight June 9 it’ll 
through 196(1, then the s e r i e s ^  anot t „ r knock-down, drag-out 
probably will continue on a home  ̂ and Graziano is a heavy
and home basis, Carmichael Ha,d favorite.

If the present two year contract j The two previous meetings re- 
with Villanova is contipued the i suited in bitter, toe-to-toe battles 
Pennsylvania college alio 'w ill play [and sixth round knockouts Zale 
here in 1951- Present plans call | w<,n in New York in 1946, suc- 
for Villanova to help the Aggies |<:cv fully defending his title. He
dedicate proposed Kyle Field lights lost the championship to Graz

Bringing Oklahoma here 
10*-1 i* another sti'P on the* now ^

i , : ; :  g  s r . s r s ' . r  -  *
*«'•'• _______ I The poll reflected prevailing

bility

By the Associated Prass 
Connie Mack's Athletics a r e  

safely home In first place, fooling 
the wiseacres who said Philadel
phia would fade in the west. Win
ners right times In 13 starts since 
leaving Shibe Park, the Mackmen 
now must be considered bona fide 
pennant contenders 

It looked bad when their 10- 
game streak was snapped In New 
York the first day out of Phila
delphia, but they rallied and swept 
n double-header the next d a y .  
Cleveland

Tonight’s wrestling matches 
the Sportatorium are the third In 
a aeries of elimination bouts to 
pick the contender for the South
western J u n i o r  Heavyweight 
Championship.

Beginning tonight, the weekly 
matches will be staged on Friday, 
instead of Thursday evening.

Sammy Cohen of New Y o r k  
City, and Dr. Gil Knutson of 
Davenport, Iowa, the winners of 
last week’s bouts, a n  scheduled 
to meet in the main event: Billy 
Hickson of Knoxville, Tenn., and 
Walter Stratton of Youngstown, 
Ohio, will wrestle for the best 
semi-final.

Cohen, making his first appear
ance in the local arena, defeated 
Cowboy Ace Abbott in 31 minutes 
of their scheduled hour match 
last week. Knutson won over Jack 
Wentworth of Toronto, Canada, in 
46 minutes for his second victory 
over the stocky Canadian.

Knutson entered the elimination 
contests when Ray “ Big Train" 
Clements was prevented by an In
jury from appearing last week. 
Clement* received an ankle Injury 
in a “ rassle royal’ ’ in Lubbock 
last Wednesday, and, according to 
the .rules of the contests, was 
automatically disqualified.

L e a g u e  S e e s  C lo s e  G a m e s
By the Associated 

he free-tittlng West
New Mexico League
extremely dose baaets

Three 
in three

bell last night

double-headers and I

Lamesa swept two from Clovis,
I, 8-7; AbUens took a  H  d r  

c is ion from Borger after losing 
the opener, 1-0, and Lubbock won 
two from »Albuquerque, 3-0, 6-3. 
League-leading Pampa defeated 
Amarillo. 5-1.

Avon Driggers notched his eighth 
straight victory In holding Ama
rillo to six hits. Hia mates col
lected nine, including Tony 
Range’s fourth-inning homer.

Sid Jamison held Abilens to 
one hit aa Borger took the opener. 
Frank Means' single In the first 
inning spoiled Jamison's no-hit
ter. In the nightcap, Fred Faxzio 
scattered six hits as Abilens won

both nasoni

the

«rïïam ’ ^ t h ï ' l J î r  * * *ive Lamesa tbs fir*  gam«, 
« n r  a c  

for tbs winning n a  u
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Heafner Leads in Colonial
* / r

Tournament by One Stroke
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

FORT WORTH —(VP)— T h e Americans in Finals

la.st vcai- in Chicago.

THETERRACE GRILL
Prssanta TheKEF BENNETT COMBO

S A T U R D A Y  N IT E  
M A Y  22nd

Call 9535 for Reservations
Listen To Our Broadcast 
Over KPDN At 9:15 P. M. 

Adm. $1.00 Per Person

respect for the punching 
¡of both gladiators.
1 One hundred and twenty seven 
¡writers, from throughout the coun- 
¡try. said they believed Graziano 
would store Zale away between 
the fourth and eighth rounds.

\ Only 41 of the 221 who lined 
l up with the champion said the 
bout should go all the way. Thirty 
who picked Graziano didn't name 
the round.

Promoter Strauss 
Loses Count on His 
Fight Headquarters

POM I’TON LAKES, N J —
(NKA) Sounding; off At the 
Pomptan I ¿a ken Chamber of Com
m erce’« «linner to Joe Louift, Sol 
Strauss went into a plug for th e ' ’’ingle was the big blow for the 
Jersey Joe Walcott return at Yan ¡Cards as they scored four runs 
kee Stadium, June 23, saying: jin the ninth to top the stubborn 
“ Tickets are now on sale* at the JUiants, 9-6.

belted them two In a »15,000 Colonial National Invitation!Q <  B r i t i s h  T o i i r n e v
row and Detroit's Freddie Hutchln- Golf Tournament moved into ita ________ _______ “ **
son handed them a third straight u-eond round todav with the se- 
loss before injured Elmer Valo Ject field chasing Clayton Heafner 
rejoined his mates. \ of Charlotte, N. C.

The A's split the next two| Heafner held a one-stroke lead 
with the Tigers, swept a pair at as the result of his three-under 
St Louis, two more in Chicago I par 87 In yesterday's opening 18 
and then smeared Washington last , holes. It came through some of 
night, 7-3. the best putting ever seen on

Cleveland’s ally In the percent- Colonial Country Club’s sweeping
6,635-yard course.

He was one of six who bettered 
par for the day. Heavy rain made 
the fairways and greens soggy and

age point columns couldn't stop 
majority of the editors the A's from regaining the lead 

last night. They moved a full 
game in front of the Idle Indians 
and, more important, nine per
centage points to the good 

With the New York Yankees 
com ing in tonight a new Shibe 
Park attendance record may be 
set.

SANDWICH, England — (JPi __
Willie Turnesa of White Plains, 
N. Y., and Frank Stranahan of 
Toledo, Ohio, advanced Into the 
semifinal round qf the British 
Amateur golf tourney today.

Turnesa, defending champion, 
subdued Sam Roberts of Wales. 
4 and 3, Stranahan, runner up in 
the British Open a year ago, 
mastered Mario Gonzalez of Brazil, 
4 and 2.

The semifinal rounds will be 
played this afternoon with Strana-

Kluszewski Found 
By Groundskeeper

NEW YORK —(NEA)— Ted 
Kluszewski was discovered on the 
Indiana campus by the Reds’ 
groundskeeper Lenny Schwab when 
the Cincinnati club made its war
time spring training cam p at 
Bloomington %n 1944. The Rhine
landers’ prize recruit f i r *  base- 
man had never played baseball 
before he went to college.

cut down the carry on drives and I Dair_d a r a i n a t  n  H rHirt . . a r , » . l i . a  a,l>h . 4,« P“ 1" “  » g a i n S t  D. H. R.
Martin, a sandwich golfer, whoclip shots.

A stroke behind Heafaer were 
Chandler Harper of Portamouth, 
Va.; Herman K -lser of Akron, 

Umpire Red Jones found h im -O .; Toney Penna of Cincinnati
self In the midst of a shower of 
bottles, beer cans and o t h e r  
debris at Washington In the ninth 
Inning. He was tn the path of a 
ball thrown to the plate by Mickey 
Vernon of Washington. Vernon 
■cooped up Pete Suder’S grounder 
and tried to cateh Sam Chapman 
at the plats hot the ball struck 
Jones' chest protector as he Mood 
in the base line.

Stan Musial polished off his 
“ensational Eastern swing w i t h  
two hits, including his 10th homer, 
tn the St loouls Cards' 9-8 victory 
over the New York Giants

Red Schoendlenst's basea-loadod

Rroadway.

LOWEST EVERYDAY LIQUOR PRICES IN PAMPA!
J  100 Proof Straight Bourbon

VS I Cl V rfTO W  Bond 6 Years Old

$ 5 . 8 0  r, $ 3  5 0

Calvert Reserve 
$ 3 . 2 0  r,

4 5
65% G.N.S. 

86.8 Proof

< »

301 S. 
Cuylor

$2.10
andiP & M  P k g .S to reCompara Our Prices on All Brands

Phona
1959

(ÌX

YES, SIR, TH E W a k m  

i WEATHER IS REALLY H U E
All tba mora raason for you lo pay a visit to Pan

handle Lumbar Co. and look ovar our baautiful Slats-o- 
Wood awnings. Tha trim linaa and dlatinctlva design 
of thaaa famous awning* keep» tha tha sun s glara away 
from your room* whlla lofting In tha light.

Saa tham this waak. Thay’ra tailorad to fit your 
twn homa.

P A N U A N O L f ^ L A C O J N C .
4 3 0  WKt! fOfTCR ¿ T W O M O U l  THOUSAND

The Brobklyn Dodgers ended a 
one-day stay in the N a t i o n a l  
cellar, climbing to sixth place by 
shading Chicago, 4-2.

C u r t  Simmons, the »Phillies' 
$60,000 bonus lefthander, finally 
hit his stride with a fancy three- 
hit win over Pittsburgh, 2-1.

Cincinnati and Boston were idle 
in the National as were Boston, 
New York. Cleveland, C h i c a g o ,  
Detroit and St. Louis in t h e  
American

Compact Approved 
By Representatives 
To Regulate Fishing

i BILOXI, Miss -UP)— A marine 
j fisheries compact to regulate the 
(fishing industry In nearby waters 
¡of the Gulf of Mexico lias been 
approved by representatives of five 
gulf states.

The representatives met here 
yesterday prior to the opening 
today of the Southern Regional 
Conference of the Council of 
State Governments.

The compact, drawn at recent 
meetings of coast states representa
tives tn New Orleans, would oper
ate under a gulf states marine 
fisheries commission.

It is now ready for adoption by 
the Legislatures of Alabama, Flor
ida, looulsiana, Mississippi a n d  
Texas, the states represented her* 
yesterday.

The regional meeting opening 
todav is to discuss an interstate

and George Schoux of Mamaro- 
neck, N. Y. The latter miesed a 
hole-in-one on no. 16 by a frac
tion of an Inch as his tee shot 
edged past the cup. Heafner’a 
lurk was better. At no. 4 he had 
a 3 1-2 foot putt for a  birdie and 
the ball hung on the edge for 
what he estimated to be at lea *  
two minutes before falling In.

Three times Big Clayton ram
med in 30-footers for birdies Aid 
be had a 15-footer and a 10-footer 
in his assortment of putts that 
ranged downward to a couple of 
18-lnchers, one of which he miss
ed.

Four strokes back was B en ' 
Hogan, from Hershey, Pa., who) 
won both of the previous Colonial! 
Tournaments and who was the 
general favorite this time.

eliminated John Campbell by 
2 and 1 count this morning.

Turnesa has Charlie S t o w e ,  
British Walker Cupper, as his 
opponent. Stowe stopped Charles 
Lawrie, 6 and 5, today after Lawrie 
had ousted Chapman yesterday.

DANCE
AT THE

SOUTHERN * 
CLUB

S A T .  N I G H T

M A Y  29th
To tha Music of

ROY TERRY'S
7 PIECE

O R C H E S T R A
/

Adm. $1.00 Par Parson

— N O TIC E —
No S w im m ing- 

No Camping-No Picnicking 
On the Gelhing Ranchi
Fishermen Get Your Permit 

ot the House.
Mrs. E. E. GETHING

9

Pampa Roping Club Annual
R O D E O

r i  » V

Sat., 2 b  8 P. M. 
Sun., 2:90 P. M. 
May 29 and |0

Featuring

Rodeo Team from Boy's Ranch
Bronc Riding f  Bull Riding 

Bulldogging •  Coif Roping 
#  Cowgirl Contests f

Boys' Ranch Will Racalva 80% o<

W IST TEX AS- N IW  MEXICO 
LEAGUE

W L Pet.I’AMPA .........  22 10 .»¡88
Lubbock ............  21 14 .«00................ 19 17 ..',2,8
Amarillo .......... 16 17 .485Lame*« ............  17 19 472
Ahlten** .........  17 20 .469
Albuquerque   lfi 19 .4.r>7
GIovIn ...............  13 2.1 .361

a Results Yesterday 
Pampa 6, Amarillo 1
Ilorrtr 1-0. Ahitene 0-4.
ijUbhot k 2-9. Albuquerque 0-2. 
>Aine*ft 9-S, Clovln 6-7.

NATIONAL LEAGUESt. LsOUIn ......... 20 10 .667
New York ......... 17 13 .58«
Bouton ................ 16 14 .533
Pit taburffh ......... 16 15 .516
Philadelphia .. 17 I« .515
Brooklyn ............  13 15» .406
rh'cairo <..............  12 18 .400
Cincinnati ......... 13 20 ..394

Reenlts Yesterday 8t. Tvouis 9. New York 6 
Brooklyn 4, Ohlcaro 2. 
¡Philadelphia 2t Pittsburgh 1.
No other wint'K «1 hfuiiUd.

AMERICAN LEAOUEPhiladelphia . . . .  22 10 .688
Cleveland ......... 19 9 .679New York ......... 18 12 .600
Detroit ................ 17 17 .500
Kt. Lioula ............  13 16 .464
Bo« ton ................ 13 18 .419Wanhinaton . . . .  IS 19 .406
Chicago ................ 7 22  .241Results Yeeterday 

Philadelphia 7. \Va»hiiurton 3.No other anmea echeduled.

GB

u«

luwhYit

T E X A S  L E A G U E
Fort Worth . . . .  2ft U ,6»3Houston ....... 2( 1| .»71
•San Antonio . . . .  22 1ft .350

parole and probation compact and /¡¡m*. f" Jj
federal aid to education.

The parole and probation com 
part would allow any participating 
state to return from another state 
without extradition

.a

a*

V ÂI?» ,:

1 • . -
.-I,.-

any person 
•on parole or probation who vio
lated the conditions of his freedom,

.421

.405
Ok la. City ........... 16 23Iteaitmnnt ........... 17 25
Shreveport .......... 1« 25 ,3»0 12

Results Yesterday • \
Tula« 3. Italian 2 (extra inning«). ' 
Fort Worth 10. Okla. City 1. 
Houston 3. Beaumont 2 (extra Inn- in*«).
San Antonio at Shreveport ppd.l

D O N 'T  ™
Pampa Furniture Co.

Big 19th Anniversary Sale
Beginning Monday, May 31st

See Sunday's Pampa 
Hews for Details.

a
inches

Cor of 6m  Yoarf Y* #M 
floldl H’i  a road-hoggin« 

kidding, it looks Nha «  
with pride, and can't 

longer I So hora 9 b . . .

Neitf, larger, 35% casier-to-applylfogic Action" 
King-Size Brakes that STQP at the 
touch of a -feather!

Extra long, extra strong 
"Para-Fleì'R&ir 

SpringsI

Btorybody 
Ridèi in J  

cradle!

Hydra-CoU0 Front Sprfnas... 
soft-actin g eoil sprinqs wüh 

hydtaulic shock absorben 
rtoatyouin comfort!

gtas roaé-hugging seftty/

v ?T |•4

New low center o?Watch our showroom windows for Announcement “Date!
121 N. Bollard

T O M  ROSE

4 '

[v

•* ' 4 ■
Phon« 141

’ .'i

,  l _

’ ? /T T
-  Your impatient find Ot»,

*: \
..(■Awa , 1



Making Ends Mee:
By JOHN L. SPRINGER

ltân on her husband.
How to avoid jealousy. AIs Major Problem

AP Newsfeatures Writer 
NEW YORK — Mori buaineaa 

prophets say the high cost of 
living win be with us for a long 
time. Borne think more inflation 
may be on the way.

"Making ends meet”  will con
tinue Indefinitely as a major prob
lem for millions of Americans.

Shopping experts say low in
come groups can offset high 
prices partially if they take care 
on how, what, when and where 
they buy. An alert consumer may 
save up to 20 percent on pur
chases by following a few simple

A survev of spokesmen for lead
ing retailing groups, government 
agencies and business research or
ganisations suggests it is possible 
for the average family to buy or
dinary necessities at lower than 
the customary prices. But, these 
men warn, you may have to spend 
Its equivalent in time,* thought 
or work.

Here are some «of the general 
ways experts say you can cut 
costa:
, Carefully compare values o  f 

competing products and competing 
stores. Some stores feature one 
brand of products at prices much 
lower than Qwir competitors. Many 
stores which are high-priced on 
most things may feature some at 
cost or leas, just to lure new 
trade. You will have to seek out 
the facts for yourself, remember
ing that a store’s reputation for 
backing its claims

Woman’s Page
■TODAY AND SAT.

Pampa News, Friday. May 28. 1948 Sweet peas, lupins and garden 
peaa usually grow better if the 
aead are treated with one of ha 
inoculants available for the pur- 

“  M I t h e

Wm.  T.  F fase r & Co.
The INSURANCE Me* -  

Automobile, Com pensati«.. I t a  
and Liability Insurance 

1U W. Klngsmill Phone 18*4

It’s a wise woman who can 
steer a straight course between the 
extremes of being a doormat tor 
her husband or a bossy woman 
who wears the family pants.

In order to keep to the middle 
road show has to know:

How to plant the seed of an 
idea in a man's mind ao that It

Tea and Shower T he Social 
Honor Miss See r 1 ,1 ,

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mist I  .  H  I T |  f  
Media Mae See, popular bri^e- V / U I W U V

pose. Treatment stimulates 
ability of the plants to obtain 
nitrogen from the air, where other 
plalita must get It from the soil.

elect of Bob Dawson, whose wed
ding is scheduled to take place 
this evening at the Church of 
Christ, was complimented with a  
tea and shower Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. 8. P. Beasley,

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Beasley 
were Mrs. Eugene Byars, Mrs. 
Acie Henderson, Mrs. Don Rives, 
Mrs. G. L. Dodgen, and M rs . 
Ernest Lasater.

White snapdragons arranged 
with fern made lovely decorations 
throughout the entertaining rooms. 
In the dining room the table was 
laid with s  cloth of hand-crocheted 
lace and centered with a  low bowl 
of white snapdragons with blue 
and white tapers illuminating the 
setting of gleaming crystal.

In the receiving line were: Mrs. 
Beasley. Miss See and her mother, 
Mrs. 1,0ran See.

Mrs. Lasater presided at t h e  
bride’s book and Mmes. Hender
son, Rives, and Dodgen were in 
the gift room, where many at-

t:IO Order of Kainbow for 
resuler business meetina to I 
lowed at I o'clock by public li " in Muonic Toi

Auxiliary tmiur Includlns < D O N 'T  t g
Pampo Furniture Co.

Big 19fh Anniversary Sale
Beginning Monday, May 31st

See Sunday's Pampa 
News for Details.

Just how much to build a  man 
up — ao that he reach « the 
point where he is sure of him
self without going beyond it to 
the point of being arrogant 

How to put the Idea across that 
she is an individual entitled to 
her own Ideas, opinions, and be
liefs and still maintain a feminine 
personality that doesn’t antagonise 
her husband.

When to give in gracefully and 
when to stand up for her rights.

A LITE APART 
How to have some life and In

terests apart from her husband, 
without neglecting him.

How to get her husband to do 
his share of the home-making job 
without nagging him.

How to develop a serenity of

S:00 VFW 
business reset I of two offloera

10:00 All damunlty Sincere______________ . ___
ins Convention at Sportaiorium. 
Stamps Baxter Quartet will sins. Everyone invited to brins covered 
dish for noon meal. Barbecue will be provided. >

MONDAY
1:40 Order of Eastern Star banquet 

honorlnx rstirlnx worthy matron and 
worthy patron in Palm Room to bo 
followed by public Installation of offi
cers In Masonic Temple.

t u s s Oa y  /2:00 Merten Home Demonstration 
Club with Mrs. H. H. Threatt.

2:10 1-etora Methodist Church W8CS
In church.

7:20 Theta Rho Girls Club In IOOF Hall.
WEDNESDAY

10:00 Women's Golf Association at
Country Club.

2:20 WSC8 of First Methodist 
Church at church. Or*an recital, to 
be followed by procram at 2:40. '

1948 Edition of Famous Guido

and tor
making good on items that prove 
unsatisfactory — also is important.

Study specifications and stand- 
V ards. Sometimes high-priced clothes 

are made to look good, but wear 
poorly. * * *

Plan purchases In advance so 
that you can act when special sales 

s  .come. For example, prices of cloth
ing at end-of-seaaon clearances 
may be as much as 00 percent 
lower.

Buy in quantity the goods you 
use often. Large sizes of most 
foodstuffs are often cheaper per 
ounce of contents than small sizes.

Do things yourself. In many

A T  ZALE'S . . . .  And Only at Zale's
END OF TH E  M O N TH

3 -S TA R  V A L U E  ★  ★ ★ ! ! !  
76-Pc. C O M B IN A T IO N

Program on Milk
Mrs. Vem Savage was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon to the Hopkins 
Home Demonstration Club. Mrs. 
P. F. Rice v u >  1q charge of the 
business meeting.

Mrs. R. W. Orr directed the 
recreation and each member an
swered roll call by naming her 
family's favorite milk dish.

Mrs. W. E. Melton prepared a 
milk pudding dish and explained 
the nutritional value of serving 
milk regularly.

Mrs. Savage gave a report on
the Recreation 8chool and an
nounced plans for the all-club

I-»test News
Clara Jo Westmoreland, Mrs. By
ars. and Mrs. Avery Miller.

During the receiving hours Miss 
Martha Lou Setzler fa wo red the 
group with a number of piano
selections.

Guests called between the hours 
of T and 9 o ’clock.

Tem ple Schoolboy 
Win* Potter Prise
_ AUSTIN—(/PI—A third-grader In
Dickson School at Temple won first 
prise in the primary division in the 
annual Fire Prevention Poster Con
test, State Fire Insurance Com* 
mlssioner Marvin Hall has an
nounced.

The- winner, Elmo Staley, drew a 
large pointer dog and captioned 
it: "Take a pointer from me and 
prevent fires.”

First place winners In three other 
divisions were Jackie Braley or San 
Antonio, intermediate, Jose Pena 
of El Paso, Junior High; and Bud
dy McDowell, of Fort Worth (Riv- 

High School.

26-Piece • 
SILVERPLATE

32-Piece
d i n N e r w a r e  SET

AH 76 Pieces for One Amazingly

18-Piece 
CRYSTAL SET

Pampa Roping Club Is Featuring

Boys' Ranch
A t Every Performance 

May 29 and 30

9 5 c  DOWN 
$1 W EEKLY

No Interest 

No Carrying Charge

erside)
The four best posters brought 

prizes of J7.80 each.
"The excellent quality of . the 

posters was as high as the quan
tity,”  Hall observed.

Brooklyn is often called the City 
of Churches. A “ slim Jim”  teen-ager should 

stop envying the lissome lines of 
curvier girls and start choosing 
clothes that will round out her 
angular figure. She’ll find a plen
tiful choice in “ new look”  fash
ions.

Best choices for a "slim Jim”  are 
clothes that nip In to accent her 
tiny waistline and puff out above 
and below It at bosom « d  hips. 
She can wear full ballerina-styled 
skirts or skirts with pleats or 
gores that swing out from a rib- 
hugging waistband. Ideal tor her 
are many of fashion’s pre-fabri- 
cated curves: hipline drapery, bus
tle bows, peplums, tiers, bow-tied 
sashes.

A sketchy bosom gains curves 
from bodices strategically shirred 
or darted to release fabric full
ness over the bustline. High neck
lines that sport chin-chucking 
frills, ruffs or stand-up collars are 
dainty tolls for a  long slender 
neck.

Togs a "slim Jim”  should rule 
out of her wardrobe because they 
accentuate her boyish figure are 
straight skirts, severely tailored 
suits, long-fitted coats, t i g h t

"Wholesale houses”  wdth retail 
showrooms. The Better Business 
Bureau says “ it is impracticable 
to maintain a policy of selling 
retail at wholesale prices.”

Fake ‘ ‘Selling Out”  or "Going 
Out of Business" sales.

"Money Back Gaurantee.”  A 
guarantee, the bureau says, is 
only as good as the person who 
gives it and the promises of a 
swindler are worthless.

Smuggled goods. Peddlers often 
give this description to all kinds 
of trashy stuff which seems cheap 
but really is greatly over-priced.

Special Rodeo Dance 
Sat. Night, Legion ̂ Hall

Adm.$1.00 Children 50c

Y O U » fA M / iy

6  K n W e s

6 Forte
6 T  eosp°°’
6  D e s s e r t  

2 T  afr'e S

-TODAY AND SAT

Cassidy

Soft, root, »ebrt-j white Buck- 
dim  with high polIdled brown 
or black calfakiu tor wear all 
Hammer long. Famous e> ay-walk
ing Rand Treeiaatic- cushion 
is a pkis-raluc you’ll appreciate

Set con*'*1

6 Dinner W

6 S * *  P'«
6  Fruit ® ° ' 

6 C u p*
fc Saucer* 
\ V e g e ta i 

1 Platter

Pretty Apron
PLUS

“ Little Orphan Airedale’ 
aad Chapter No. 9 

Jm m  Jam « R id«  
Again R a n d

8uii.-Mon.-Tua*.
c r y s t a

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuylar Phona 1440

comi*'*''
, win n*> 
, nettfoS '

¿ P I » '« »
l 8 u b * " tttli 
A b o l i t * *  

itad Ite*0**
You’ll adore the »mart young styling 

the longer wear of Queen Quality’s Wedgies.
You’ll be delighted by the

**
freah bright colon from which to choose.

TODAY AND SAT.
WESTERN
TERROR

C H A R G E  IT!
Zale's easy terms .

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
A charming and practical apron 

Is large enough to protect your 
dress and pretty enough to merit 
compliments from unexpected call
ers. The "pretty lady”  la appliqued 
In the same material as the apron 
trim.

To obtain complete tissue pat
tern, sixes 14, IS and IS Included, 
tracing tor applique and complete 
embroidering and finishing direc
tions tor Pretty Lady Apron (pat
tern No. 8722) send Your Name, 
Address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, Pampa News, 1180 
Avenue of the Americas, New 
York 1», N. Y .

Smith's Quality Shoes
7 N. Cuylar _ . Phona 1440

Ronald REAGAN 
Eleanor PARKER 

Eve ARDEN 
Wayne MORRIS



Pampa Newi. Friday. May 2t. IMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
NJftRNEDMtTHWDC 
«U C M IK T EXERCISE 

' M IGHTKIIX H E — ' /

1 THE prospect c r ^

VmAKLrt-OLE
MAN, WHOM 
' I CAN J L f. 
FLATTEN

O U T OUR W A Y LOO*IT TH1 PL0G«/ALY GREASY 
c h in  Br o th e r  m u s t  a  s u n  
A  BAR O’ LILAC SOAP AROUND 
HIS NEC* AN* GONE A R T V/ 
••»WONDER IP IT S 'A N  A D  
PER SOME NEW  LIN IM EaST 
HE'S COOKED UP ?  ^ ^ r ^ y y r .

[ YEH-THEM 
f  KIND. IP 
\ THEY SNEEZE. 
f  THEY HARE 
1 TO PUT A 

MARKER »1 
A  NEWSPAPER 

TO FIND 
*1 WHERE THEY 
V WAS A T .'__

W O T  A
MECHANIC/ 

HE’S  IN j  
AGON Y \  

BECAUSE 
HE HAG )  
TO DO A  /  

. LITTLE \
I THINKIN’ I 

NOW? )

— EKCep* TH‘  R U G t 
CHANGED —  THAI OATH 
THAT DEED TD LEAD TO < 
THE ICESOK GOES Tb THE 

HALL N O W /r ^ n — r- r >

THEM GEARS ALL 
LAID OUT TH' WAY 
THEY CAME OUT 
A N  TH WAY THEY < 

GO BACK IN -  
* NOW HE'S MIXED 
k  'EM ALL OP/ j

^  j  B r n K S  
# 3 a* e -  

Æ  count 
SOUR

S m v  Teeth= 
B Y  G A L B R A IT H¿ID E  G A N C E S

N A P O LEO N
i H O W  M U C H  V» 
IS S H E  P A Y IN G  
F O R  P E O P L E ? ’

‘ M A M A S  R A V IN G  1 
M E  A  P E N N Y  F O R  
E V E R Y  F L Y  I  S W A T

THEN W E  C O T TO OH.TWME AS M S O N O TN KE. 
Al)t> LEARN THE REAL REASON FOR W » S W M N  
BREAK WITH THEM. « F O R E  T R Y * »  X) atm* 
Wft MIND. DM AFRAID EA tH  S TEP tSGOBAG 

-  TO  BE PLENTY T O U S H T j ^

IM ITATIO N TO ADUISE WITH 
| THE PICTURE. P  NOT. I  MUST 
I PINO A WAY TO MEET HIM 

•ACCIDENTAllV*t... AND 
WITHOUT M EN TIO N IN G  .

. McKEE BIOOS T R IE S . S *

w e'U TU RN ' fnlm amjlh W l F  WHAT I’M 
KEROSENE f  POR IS HER!
LEPT, r e d  k  take long

. RYDER,/ UTTL* BE

Y  DW IAlfVTGO rU/T/ IHXO*CU 
S I HAD NOTHIN’
I t d o o w it h
SALT\N’ THOEtY 
. GOLD MINES/J

A t O O Ñ /J

"T hat’* ona of our bast aallara— ‘Handy Hints for Han
dling Hash.’ It’s been chosen myetery of the month!”

C A R N IV A L  B Y  D IC K  TURNEF

Conductor

HORIZONTAL.
j 1.7 Pictured 
t orchestra 
,  conductor 
112 Bearer 
113,Wigwams 
IS Constellation 
18 Silenced
18 Self esteern
19 Foundation
21 Spare
22 Spoken
23 Deputy
25 Mountain Spur 
28 Shelf
27 Inferno
28 Preposition
29 Diminutive 

suffix
90 Endure 
J3*Militnry 

helpers
37 Stalls
38 Drench
39 Finishes
40 Market
44 Bird's home
45 Era
46 He is a —

musician
48 Meadow
49 Give
SI Texas city
53 Packs
54 Draw back 

VERTICAL
1 Car 

storehouse
2 Removed

3 Either
4 Equip
5 Cog-wheel
6 Therefore
7 Stalk
9 Alphabet 

ending
9 Epistle (ab.)

10 Ogled
11 Envoy
12 Intrigue
14 Parts of feet 
17 Depart 
20 Motors 
22 Speech 
24 Cares for

CLAUDIA

HORGAN

ano et «wouiowT co« TOC 
M O C A  M O N B Y  ’. O »  c o u n t «  ,V L
MULO « O M I  M iW  O W U K  
ANO «P o ttT«V 0 % A A  t A N O  AAL 
P O « WSVL M ltO  » «  O R tO B B t. 
«L A C K « . « r o t «  ST cSt w a v  
AMO S U «  A O A N « SKOPM M * 
Srtoov.0 tA M L V  YAAtt C M U  
OS OAU tV« MBtO« l —

25 In front
30 Daub
31 Tints 
12 Eager
34 Contested

40 D a m a g e s
41 Part of “be*
42 Bellow
43 P ip e

83 Hebrew
ascetic 

36 Bristles
50 Accomplish 
52 French artici

C a u g h t  y o u  a t  l a s t , s m i t h  f
TH O UGH T YOU CO ULD  RUN O U T  
0 N M E . E H 7

Ec h o  a  x >w  u n e  o n . 
T h a t  h o u s eb o a t , m en /
AND RADO THE BASE,
OPERATION PICKUP

COMPLETED/

WHY. I 
FANCY

“She wants a regular sitter’s fee for staying with her 
brother- she says he gives her twice a t  much trouble BB 

any of the neighbors' children!**

RIGHTO/r YEAH. A  COWBURGFR MIGHT CATCH 
FStf INSIDE ANO THE BOYS IN THE 

) REO WAGONS MIGHT W A N T TO  i  
L MITCH O NTO  THAT FAUCET. j g A

WHY. YES. 
OFFICER /  

AN YTH IN G  
W R O N G ?,

YOU THE OWNER 
OF TH AT C A R ,

. M IS T E R  ?  >
TlMÉ?VfeU V/AKE MEGOSH, IT'S LATE.' m  MOVE 

M Y  CAR 
A T ONCE.'

< WELL,
you 

6 err My 
w a t c h

DoM)U
VANT?/

WONDER WHAT 
TIME IT IS.' UP IM THE MIDDLE 

FROM THE NIGHT 
OUST TD ASK ME 

- ì  V O T  T IM E ?  Á

THERE/
OH! I JUSTWANT
TO KNOW WHAT 

, TIME IT IS?

* IS . A  W E E K  P E R  P E R S O N ™  
ROOM A N P  F O IA R P /  E X T R A  
FO R  PHONE C A L L « .  L A U N D R Y  
V O U R  O W N  C O N C E R N ...

OBYlOUSLY,' 
>. HOW 
\7 MUCH ?

•AND 1 WOUND I F  BY PROMISING THAT 
ONE OF US-AND MAYBE SOME OF THE 
BOYS FROM HEADQUARTERS -WOULD 
ALWAYS BE ON HAND TO KEEP THE 
KIDS UN0ER CONTROL/ I THINK 

. THAT WAS WHAT REALLY SOLD HIM/

I WAS A F R A » T w i l l ,  I  HAD IO  Y
YOU WOULDN'T ) USE EVERY I  
GET IT, PHIL I J  ARGUMENT W THE 

____  I S  BO O K, CLANCY—

I 'll not rusw You/ ponder
YO U R  P E C lS IO N  W H IL S T  I  » E E
The rest of my wrens and 
bolster their morales... r- *

FIFTEEN PO LLAR SI I  Kn o w  
a  w e e k  is n ' t  J  w h a t YOU 
BAP... BUT—  r— 7  MEAN !  HE
----------- 1 t  ,... J 1 n o t  o n l y

„ \t  .■ I Re m in d s  m e
' * V  I  O F S V EN SA LI

f  1 BUT PRASULA
V------, TOO...

S 3  S T A Y  O R  N O T
T O  S T A Y .. .T H A T  IS  
T H E  Q U E S T I O N  »

Y ES .TO M /w m  ALL 
SET/ B IT  EW -0S0V, 
rr SURE LOOKED .  

. B A O  AT FIRST/ M

lAVAf

=HlzlUWIa

I Ï " 3 7 “ V b 1 e 1 10

12. h li

iS lb IT
i

h ¿1 22

21 'l lÉ
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Methodist Church 
Had Large Growth

Th* P in t Methodist Church add
ed 174 new member» during the 
reetr. The Sunday School enroll
ment increased 180 during the 
▼ear and attendance increased 100 

The church has raised about

Zion Lutheran Church \
Announcements ii

The sermon (or this Sunday 
will speak of the work of the 
church as it is outlined in the 
fourth chapter of Mark from verae 
M thru 29. The Vacation Bible : 
School will enter ita second week1 !

« U S  S T Ä T S  Ä
includes a home for retiring min
isters. It has bought all the lots 
east of the church on the block 
facing Foster, and la planning an 
expansion program.

Only the tips of stems on New 
Zealand spinach should be cut for 
use. New tips will grow, so that 
a fsw plants will supply the av
erage family with greens all sum
mer long.

Read the Olassiped Ads.

JE F F  D. BFA R D EN

THE FRANKLIN UFE 
INSURANCE C O .^

today, marks the end of the Bible 
School, and it will be concluded 
by n abort service in the church 
which will be followed by a  pic
nic in the park.

The Sunday School lesson for 
this Sunday is the story of the 
man of Ethiopia. The Bible Class I 
will continue ita study of the I ttt 
Epistles written by apostles other 
than Paul

Legal Records
Realty Transfers 

William A. Moore and wife, 
Mary to Donald W. Crossman and 
wife, Dorothy; Lot 22 in Block 
1 of the Hughes - Pitts addition.

< \  -------------— --------- -- ‘
Spain and Portugal occupy the 

Iberian Peninsula.

F O R  S A L E
Balcony, Tables, 

Shelving and Mirrows
Boles Dry Goods Co.

S U N . Ouyler Phone 1024

/  .•

•. „y .

The Pampa Banks 
Will Be Closed 

Monday, May 31
In Observance Of 
Memorial Day

Take care of yodk banking needs 
, tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CITIZEN'S BANK & TRUST CO.

4
Rev. Wayne H. Dick

Brethren Announce 
Evangelistic Services

Beginning on Monday evening. 
May 21, and continuing through 
Sunday arening, June II, t h e  
local Church of the Brethren will 
conduct a series of evangelistic 
services. According to Rev. Russell 
O. Weet, pastor, the guest speaker 
will be the Rev. Wayne H. Dick, 
pastor of the Church of t h e  
Brethren hi Lancaster, Pa. Rev. 
Dick la a graduate of Elizabeth
town College in Pennsylvania and 
Bethany Biblical Seminary of Chi
cago. He holds a responsible posi
tion as pastor and youth worker 
in and around the city of Lan
caster.

Rev. Dick is on his way to 
the Brethren General Conference 
which will be held in Colorado 
Springs June 18 to 20. Following 
the morning sermon hi Lancaster 
on Sunday he will By to Chicago 
and attend the graduating exer
cises In Bethany Biblical 8emlnary. 
From there he will fly to Am
arillo, arriving In time to open 
the evangelistic services in Pampa 
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Lancaster County, Pa., Is con
sidered one of the most prosperous 
agricultural sections In America. 
The city of Lancaster la a pros
perous city of around one hundred 
thousand people.

This will be tMk first visit of 
the guest minister to Texas. The 
people of Pampa are invited to 
come down to «00 North Frost 
Street and hear him. The time of 
evening service has been set for t 
o ’clock.

On Sunday morning the pastor 
will preach at 11 o ’clock on theType writer • Repairing

And Adding Machines

PAMPA PHIKT 
SHOP

Ut N. Frost Phone 1292

l|(HU ECHES
" A l i n H H i y T T T t H !  T T f f T f f T T T
(Editor’s Note: Some church 

listings may be wrong.s, Church 
officials should check and if they 
are not right, corrections should 
be written and sent to the office. 
Other listings havs been dropped 
because evident errors have been 
found, and. Correct information was 
not available. The News would 
like to have listings on all 
churches—but correct ones.)

CHRISTIAN SCISNCK CHURCH
991 N. Frost »30 ».m.—Sunday
shoot: 11 am . Sunday service; I 

p.m. Wednesday service. The read
ing room in tbs church edifice la open 
dally except Sunday, Wednesday. 
Saturday and legal holiday« from 1 
until 8 p.m.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Watran. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minuter. Sunday: Bible 
school 1:48 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:48 a.m.; preaching anl eve
ning worship, 7:80 p.m. Wednesday 
Iodise Bible Class 8 n.me*W»dneeda.v;3_________ ______  1 p.m
Mid-week Bible study 
meeting 7:80 p.m.

and prayer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
814 S. Barnes. Collins Webb, pastor. 

8 unday School, 0:48 a.m. >{. C. Black- 
■hear, superintendent. 1 mlng wor
ship 11; Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Fred Ennis, director. Evening wor
ship, 7:30. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
W.M.U. meets In circles second and 
fourth Mondays, and At the church 
first and third Mondays. Man's Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Intermediate R  

A., Intermediate O. A.
_ and 8unbeam Band

meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. Y. W. A. 
meets every Thursday evening at 
7:30 In the homes of tbe members. 
Teachers and offlosra mast every 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Mid-week pray
er service. Wednesday, I p.m.

HARRAH M9TH0DI9V CHURCH 
Rev. Charles R. Oates. Pastor. Sun

day School 9:45.^ Preaching 10:60.
Sunday evening wor

Touth Fellowship^ :00. Intermediáis
1:00. Si

Tuesday I :_ Wednesday 7 :io 
p.m. Stewards meeting first Monday

Fellowship
ship 7:30. WSC8 Tuesday 3:30 p.m 
Fellowship Study ‘ ----
of month 7:3o.

9T. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar \F. 
Henshaw, minister. Early Commun
ions on the first, second and fourth 
Sunday in each month. Services at 11 
»'dock on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 1:48. Special services on 8alnts' 
Days as announced at the timé of such services..
9T. MARK ME7HOOI8T CHURCH

(Colored). 404 Elm St. W. Louis 
Smith, pastor. Sunday School— 3:46. 
Morning worship — 10:66. Bpworth 
League- 4:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Wednesday night—Mid-weak worship 
7:30.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAFTI9T 
CHURCH 

H. M. Hutchinson, pastor, tempo- 
rary residence 320 N. B&Uard. Services 
in Carpenter Hall, 704 W. Foster. 
Sunday School 10:18 a.m.; preaching 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Bible study 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Edward K. Koeing. 604 N. Frost, dis
trict pastor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at It a.n. Preaching at 11

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
400 N. Frost. Rev. Rueeell Ureene 

West, minister. t:48 a.m.—Sunday
School. 11 am .—Morning worship, 
tilo  p.m.—Group meetings. T:»o p.m. 
—Prayer meeting. Wedneeday.
subject, "The Meaning of Salva 
tlon." On Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock his meassge will be, "8  
vation it through the Church."

i  «VW « 9 » * *

FIRST FRESBVTBRIAN CHURCH 
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor 0:48 

a.m.—-The church school. 10:46 a.nke— 
Ths nursery department. 11—Com
mon worship. 7:39 p.m. —Tuxls West
minister Fellowship.

jn ana music airee cor. 
I 9:48. Everyman’s class 
Hall. ‘ Morning worship 

Bervice broadcasts 11-13

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
COknsr West and Hlngamlll streets. 

E. Douglas Carver,. pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday School 9:46. 
meets In City
10:65 o'clock, Service _______ _______
KPDN. Training Union at 7:09 p.m, 
Evening service 9:90 p^i.
CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED 
600 W. OktaVoma Ave. W. B. Moore 

minister. Bible claeeee for all axes 
9:48 a.m. Morning worship singing 
without instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 
worship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting Thursday 
7:39 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Beeufotd A. Norna. minister. 9:46

a.m.—Church school. 1 0 :5 0 __
Morning worship. Communion. 6:30 
p-m. Touth Group meeting. 7:39 p.m. 
—Evening worship.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1944 W. Brown St. M. C. McDaniel 

pastor. Sunday School at 19 A m .

FIR9T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

School for ail ages » 4 5  A m . Arthur 
M. Teed. Bupt. Morning worship at 
10:66 Am. Junior high fellowship 
meets 4:30 p.m. Youtn Fellowship 
meets at 4:39 o'clocok. Evening wor
ship service In tha sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.
KINOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rsv. Pearl Teakiey. pastor. Sunday 
School at 10. Morning worship at 11. 
Young People's Society at 0:30 Eve
ning worship, 7:30. Mid-week prayei 
service Wednesday at 7:30.

ZION  ̂LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1310 Duncan St. R. L. Young pas-

Sr. Sunday School at 10 a.m. Church 
rvices at 11 a.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE
600 North Wast. r.iosrt i-abenske.

2-Way Radios 
Are Installed

Two of Pam pa's taxi companies 
have recently installed tw o-w ay 
radio communicating system» be
tween their cabs and the dis
patchers' offices.

The Yellow Cab Company, 221 
8. Cuyier, has had its Motorola 
equipment in operation in Its five 
cabs for about two weeks.

Peg's Cab Company, 207 N. 
Frost, began using its B e n d 1 x 
transmitting and receiving equip
ment in six of ita twelve cabs 
Wednesday evening.

C. M. "Peg”  Whittle said he 
hag had the necessary equipment 
for about a  month, but. because 
he moved from 221 N. Cuyier 
to hlg present location, a  new 
permit had to be obtained.

The proprietors of both com
panies say the communicating sys
tem allows them to give better 
and quicker service and cuts down 
considerably o n operating ex
penses.

i N«w>. Friday. May M. IMS FAO? S

CMtor. Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m.
ornln* service 10:50. Evangelistic 

service 7:30 p.m. Juniors at 7:00 p.m, 
No T. P. 8. at 7:00 p.m.

C H U R C H  O P  OO O
Aev. Aunrey Mitchell 

001 Campbell
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 

11 a,m. and 8 p.m.
Willing Workers 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Thursday Young People’s Endeavor 
at 7:30 p.m.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L I N E S S
Alcoek and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 

Reed, pastor. 8undav School—9:45 a.m. 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible
Morning worship-----11 a.m. Evening
meeting. Fridays7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. 8. 
—7:00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 53-W,
P R O G R E S S I V E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

936 8. Gray 8t. Rev. L. H. Davie 
pastor. 9:45 a.m. Sunday School; 11 
a.m. Morning Worship; 6 p.in. BYFU. 
7:30 Evening WorHftlp,

P R I M I T I V E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
CIO Union Hall across from Oilers 

Ball Park on West Brown. Every 
second and fourth Sunday. 7:30 p.m

M c C U L L O U O H  M E M O R I A L  
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  

1910 Alcock. C. T .  Jackson, Pastor
Church School 9i45 a.m. Jerry Nil 

son, superintendent; morning worship, 
10:50 a.m.; M. F% 6:45 p.m. eve
ning service 7:30; choir rehearsal 8:30 
p.m., Mrs. E. N. Franklin, director of 
music; WSC8, Wednesday 2:30 p.m.

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T . . .
509 N. Somerville

Will M. Thompson, minister.
Sunday: Bible Class 9:45 a.m.
Preaching And worship 10:50 a.m.
Wednesday: Ladies Bible Class 3 

p.m.
Wednesday: Mid-week Bible study 

and prayer meeting 7:30 p.m.
H O P K I N S  P H I L L I P S  C A M P

Union Sunday School 10 a m. and 
church services every Sunday con
ducted by students from Wayland 
College. ------.—l

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  B A P T I S T  
M IS S IO N  

•12 S. Hobart
Rev. C. Lee Brown, pastor: Sunday 

School 10 a.m., E. A. Haldwln, sup
erintendent: worship service 11 a.m.; 
Training Union 7 p.m. John Wlldie, 
director; evening worship 8 o’clock.

< »

As

r

H O L Y  S O U L S  C H U R C H
Corner of Browning and Ward. The 

Rev. Father O. W. Meyer, pastor. 
Rectory, 612 W. Browning. Sunday 
Masses 6. 8, 10 and 11:30 a.m. Pally 
Massea are held at 6:45 and 7:30 a.m 
and Miraculous Medal Novena on 
Sunday evenings at 8 o’clock.

C H U R C H  OR C H R I S T  
46« N. Wells

Services Sunday at 10:30 a.m.:
evening services, 7:30. Wednesday 
services begin at 8 p.m.

M A C E D O N I A  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
' (Colored). 9:45 a m.—8unday School. 
10:50 -a.m.—morning worship. 6 p.m.

l — B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening worship
service.

P A M P A  G O S P E L  M IS S IO N
i 317 8. Cuyier
I Elmer Q. Barrett, minister In 

charge.
I Sunday School 2:30 p.m. Preaching 
1:30 p.m.; Prayer meeting, Thursday 
7:30 p.m*

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L I N E S S  
C H U R C h ,  L E F O R 8

G. H. Baxter, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:45 a.m.; morning preaching serv
ice st 11; evening preaching service 
nt I; Wednesday evening service at
8.

» o t e
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So matter what the vegetable, 
It will taste better the sooner it 
la cookfed after being harvested. 
Half an hour may be aufficient to 
dull the flavor of those that are 
rich in sugar, which quickly be
gins to change to starch.

The hanging gardens of Baby- 
on may have been terraced slopes

D O N 'T  “5|
Pampa Furniture Co.

Big 19th Anniversary Sale
A.

Beginning Monday, May 31st

See Sunday's Pampa 
News for Details.

i

F I R E
• EXTINGUISHERS

OOt—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

sis s. Cuyier Phone 1221
Rsdcllff Bros. Electric Co.

WE KNOW 
W H A T MAKES 
THEM  'T IC K "

We’re not doctors — but wo DO 
understand the anatomy of 
watches. We take them apart 
and put them together again, 
la perfect working eider. If 
your watch Is ailing, bring It to 
MoOarley’s specialists in timet

FREE ESTIMATES. GUARANTEED WORK
a •

McCarley's Jewelry
106 N. Cuylar Phone 726

[S

' W a t 4  t i l t

atu p n A m U i < i  <4** *

REGULAR $4195 

, NOW  ONLY

SALE PRICE GOOD ONLY THROUGH
WEDNESDAY. Julvc «.

BOYS' OR GIRLS' MODEL
• i d ,  fULL-t IZt  28''  W H H L

Selecting a bicycle is just a* importanti 
to that boy— or girl— as choosing a car 
is to a grownup. He wants a bike he can 
brag about, one that has exclusive fea
tures other bikes don't have— like spar
kling two-tone finish, chrome steel trim, 
New Departure coaster brake, Troxel 
saddle, rustless steel spokes, the new- 
type balloon tires, spccdlined design, 
easy rolling drive chain, airline style' 
drive assembly guard, and the host of 
finer features that only great bikes have. 
Choose yours from the fine selection at 
White's. Do it now! This sale comes 
only once a year!

EASY TERMS! PA YMENTS AS LOW AS St.25 Y

lb

t

•  ' M on  and m an call* from more and more telephones have taxed the
capacity o f switchboards and operators alike during these days o f equip
ment shortages. Even so, moat calls at moat times go through promptly.

If, at times, you do not hear “ Number, please?”  immediately, it’s 
because hundreds o f other people are calling at the same time and oper
ators a n  doing their beat to answer each call in turn. Hue is especially
true during the busied hours o f the day—midmoming and early evening.

• ‘ . . •

We’re putting in more equipment as fast as we can get it. Our aim
is to eliminate delays and answer mmy call promptly.

1 ......' ................- '* r r. • • • ■ ■ t *

S O U T H W I S T I R N  S I U  T I L I P H O N I  C O M P A N Y

»IRVI

O o k U pCS
M A M  AM I L K

AND OTHER FINE
DAIRY p r o d u c ts  J k

... W m kf- 'A 
YOU« 

Ü  OROCIR

/•
r---------------

I f  t t ' l  Rrrdo7> I t ' s  Got T o  Be  G ood *

So  W hy Nor T ry  O u r Ic e  C r u m  To o '
À

BICYCLE TIRES
6(0 (OS
Alt

f 6 9

TOUGH AND RUGGED EO« 
L ON G WfAR

A l LOW 
A t  .  .

BICYCLE 
K I C K  , 

STAND

CADMIUM 
PLATI0!

■UY A LL  YOUR 
BITTIR BIKE 

ACCESSORIES ,  
AT WHITE'S

EXTRA SA VIHCS ON . OUR NEW

JUNIOR SIZE BIKE
$ 0 ¿ 8 5

I d  TN I STRIAMLINI DISIGN 
AND SUPIRIOR CONSTRUC
TION FIATURIS. « o r s  OR 
• IRIS' MOBIL.
REGULAR Slt.fS . . . .  .

WHITE’S
/ T U tO  StOIC J

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

102 g. CuyUr Pampe

*



Pampo M .  New*
Takas* Mott Consistent Newspaper

Published dolly except Saturday by 
The Pampa News. 321 W. Foster Ave. 
Pam pa. Texas. Phone «16. all depart
ments. MEMBER OF THE A8SO 
CIATED PRESS (Full Leased Wire). 
The Associated Press is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all AP news 
dispatches. Entered as second class 
matter at the post office at Pampa 
Texas, under the Act of March 2. 
1272.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
By CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week 
Paid in advance (at office) *3.00 per 
3 months. |2.00 per six months. 912.00 
per year Price per sinsrle copy 5 
cents. No malls accepted in localities 
served by earr1er| delivery.

“ I speak the password primeval 
—1 (five the slyn of democracy; 
My flod! I wi(l accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms.'* 

' —Walt Whitman.

On Government's 
'Buying' Rails
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Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Regler j

JACKSON, MU«. — On a beau- 
llul Sabbath morning a few week* 
ago the Hon. Fielding L. Wright.
Governor of Mississippi, broad
cast an oraticn on interracial re
lations which expressed with be
nign hypocrisy the attitude of the 
Southern white man toward the 
Negro. He did not express the 
hypocrisy of the Northern white 
man toward the Negro. He did 
not even mention the sacred name 
of the late Franklin D. Roosevelt,
that valiant fighter for civic equal- gerous subject with
ity and against discrimination, seg
regation and ostracism. Never in 
all his twelve years and a bit in 
the White House did Roosevelt 
appoint any Negro to any superior 
political job in the South and he 
did sign his name to a property 
deed at his real estate promotion

, ,  at Warm Springs, G a., forbiddingMaybe the people were suppose. forever ‘ ' &lPKof hu  land to any
to be surprised when a | N egm , or lta rental or occupancy
representing 20 railroad unions th jb any aucb in so doing the old
other day recommended the gov jol(er glowed his true attitude. In
ernment "begin preparations ‘ ‘ spite of these facts, well known to
buy the nation's railroads. M^r-m. many Southern men and

But we weren't. women of the Roosevelt politico-
Maybe the people were suppose, ¡..ritual adherency still insist that 

to say "That's a good id ea !"  ¡he. Roosevelt,, was, somehow and 
But we didn’t. inexplicably, pure and without

. . . »  a .... I fault, but they hold the doggedNow, we weren t and we dldn t , ute Mr Tru^ an to blam(. for
‘ he program of proposal, whichand honest leaders of our country 

have been saying for sometim 
that union activity iu tending mor. 
and more toward nationalizing th 
industries that support our eco 
nom ic structure.

Ths pattern o f strike, govern 
ment seizure, and subsequent set 
tlement with the unions for mor 
money than the workers could ge 
under free enterprise—this ha 
taught the unions a good deal.

Such brigandage—dating befor 
and after the Taft-Hartlcy A ct- 
as exercised by the unions is 
leading the country toward social 
ism. Not that the people tool 
seriously this first talk of "buy 
ln g" the railroads, but it doe. 
point up an alarming fact:

Ths trend from repre3entatlv 
dem ocracy toward any "Ism " is bj 
degree. The change is never mad. 
in one broad stroke. -A few year 
ago no one would ever have 
thought of an American, or a 
group of Americans, advocatingjh 
government’s "buying" an Indus 
try. But in this time and day, it 
cam e as a matter of course iron 
the union. A few years—or month 
—hence, the idea may be pu 
forward again—this time In mor 
token coin of sincerity.

Such step one day may be force!

has brought about the political 
revolution of the Southern states 
rights group, solemnized recently 
in Jackson.

Roosevelt's program now thrust 
upon Truman would forbid dis
crimination against Negroes in em 
ployment, forbid impairment of 
the Negro’s right to vote, which 
is no more than a wraith of a 
theory in the battleground states, 
compel the Southern white to ad
mit Negroes to the public schools 
of all degrees and to churches and 
movies and other resorts, and pe
nalize white communities, e v e n  
down to little unpainted, dirt-road 
villages, for any informal violence 
oUered any Negro accused or sus
pected of any rudeness.

Some of these penalties of the 
antilynching proposals are ingeni
ously ruinous. AH this is offered 
in Truman’s name, although Mr. 
Truman, as a gang or machine 
politician in an underworld town 
on the border, and as a child of 
unreconstructed Missouri rebels of 
the Civil War, never had a word 
to say on the subject until the 
time came for him to run for the 
presidency this year.

Until he was picked by Roose
velt with the advice and consent 
of Sidney Hillman in 1944 to be 
the Democratic candidate for vice

he would, Governor Wright, like 
all other Southern Democrats, had 
to come to the point of aayinq 
that the Southern white had been 
Jim Crowed by the Negroes, many 
of them wild, illiterate, superxt.- 
tious fieldhands, and by the car
petbaggers, In the years following 
1665, and would never let that 
happen again. The Southern white 
pedple, and the newspapers, are 
much more honest than the North
erners. They don’t evade a dan-

loom
n A O I O f  1  
I M k s h M

about God's great scheme and 
democracy. They say, and as frank-1 
ly in print as on the air or on the: 
comers, that they will never let' 
the national government force I 
them into association with the: 
Negroes and will not submit to 
any political trick which would 
permit the Negroes to attain, by 
their numerical strength, t h e

THAT BOGOTA AFF AES
The bloody uprising which al

most wrecked the Inter-Ameri
can Conference at Bogota recently 
was headlined in the American 
press. Most observers thought It 
was just another South American 
political upheaval. Yet, when the 
smoke of pillaging, the looting, 
and the dynamiting had ceased, it 
was evident that this rebellion had 

platitudes j something different The new 
ingredient was the amazing pre
cision of timing and the speed 
with which the events moved.

When American newspaper men 
who were in Bogota had time to 
think about it, they discovered 
that this “revolution” was pulled \ 
off with the same practiced tech
niques that European fcomunists 
have been known to use. It was

What's This? Another U.S. Walkout?

r $ 0 U M h t  
I AMERIKA
INSTITUTIONS 

I t o o «  ALL 
THS LAMB

LIKA GOob MCMrf FROM
i t  S A Y  B ota  

C L O U M t j .  .
owl r r X  it

same political power which they, aito discovered, after the haze
now possess themselves. They will 
fight another Civil War first. They 
discuss reasons for their attitude

cleared, that our own State De
partment, including our Bogota 
foreign office, had received warn-

toward Negroes which are com- ¡ngg out ot chile that something

upon the people. The government president, Mr. Truman's social and 
according to the best patois ft  political attitude toward Negroes 
authority, 1* " fo rced ,”  in the in v as the conventional racial super- 
terest of "national welfare,”  I > iority friend’s attitude of the bor- 
assume control of such importan yjer state county politician. Called 
induatry as the railroad companies jon to carry the target for the 

W hy7 'Dem ocratic Party this year, he
Ths reason Is that the unions agreed to the obvioua. The Demo- 

have such untoward power and crats had to outbid the Republl- 
mononolv that they can dem and- cans for the Negro vote in the 
b v law -bevond  the power to pay big Northern industrial centers by law Deyonu I™ where the voting Negroes live in

Of course, when the gov ghettos. Otherwise they were
takes over—even on a . „  P” !*  .'¡doom ed. The Republicans, by polit-basis-the unions get a better deal i ! tradition tjJ£ friMlda of the
This so-called better deal is ^  Negro race, are the party of Lin- 
from  the pockets of the taxpay« ,co|n> who freed the slaves, and 
--■you and you, and all the res !tb(>y have had a long record of 

When this happens, we see—no ] frirwiclly relations with the Negro 
of borrowing from Peter to politicians. Toward the Negro peo- 

* pie their record has been medi
ocre.

Mr. Truman shot the works. He 
offered the Negroes all the old 

¡political cliches and wall mottoes 
of the Republicans, knowing that 
the deep South Democrats would 
rebel to some extent but not car
ing whether they did nor to what 
extent. The orphans of this storm 
are not the Negroes, who are in 
a position to consider offers and

monly entertained by th« majori
ty of the Northern white people 
but which the Northern people 
constantly evade.

The Southern whites are not 
landlocked primitives. They get 
around and they have intermarried 
with Northern families. The ghet
tos of Harlem and Washington, 
Detroit, Toledo, Chicago and Phila
delphia are not secret camps un
known to the Southern white 
men. The nasty frictions and prov
ocations on buses and subways 
which compel Northern while men 
to submit to avoid race riots are 
as well known to the Southern 
white man as to the New York 
and Chicago police and to daily 
papers of the big Northern cities 
which try to ignore them out of 
existence.

Governor Wright received an 
enormous fan mail after his Sun
day radio speech. Most of it came 
from Chiaago and Pittsburg, where 
the Negroes are constantly nee
dled with antiwhite editorial mat- 
ter. His fans didn't like hla talk. 
Nevertheless, barring the plati
tudes of respect and affection for 
the good Negro who is a docile 
man living in hope of better things 
for a future generation of Negroes, 
Governor Wright’s presentation was 
more honest and respectable than 
the Truman program and the pre
tenses of the Republicans. The 
Republicans had from 1865 until 
1932 to break down the Northern 
ghettos but didn't. Roosevelt had 
from 1932 to 1945 but barred all 
Negroes forever from buying land 
or living at Warm Springs, Ga.

n o r e n a t i
i m p /

was afoot. Yet, nothing prevented 
the uprising.
“Mass" Action

Amazing speed and clockliks 
technique marked this April 9 ad
venture which set a whole country 
ablaze. Experienced newsmen re
port it was unlike other South 
American revolutions in this re
gard. Evehts took place as if by 
prearrangement. The various 
gangs which participated were so 
well organized and supplied, and 
“arrangements’’ so well jnade, that 
the Government was virtually 
powei^k for a whole day to tajeo 
any i^ B i .

F irsts liberal party leader was 
shot down on the street under
circumstances that indicate the ______,______  ,___ _ , , ,
Communists may have killed one 'as the man who can name the
of their own, just to get things 
started. The assassin was stomped 
to death and mutilated so that 
identification was impossible. After 
that, just like clockwork, mobs in 
widely scattered areas got busy. 
They grabbed radio stations and 
asked the “masses“ to go forward 
to the attack.
Soapboxes and Gasoline 

The Communists then really 
took to their soap-boxes. They 
openly identified themselves as 
Communists and called for com
rades to raid any place that might 

I have weapons. Other mobs attack- 
I ed public buildings, including the 

famed Capitol where the Inter- 
American Conference was being 
held. Yet another mob dragged 
the assassin’s corpse to the Col
ombian president’s mansion, where 
it was flung across the doorstep

, t u /u a < 'fcM/ndL
By RAY TUCKER I

WASHINGTON — Although 8en 
ator Robert A. Taft will probably1 
not be the next president of the 
United States even in the event 
of a  Republican victory next No 
vember, the latest preconvention 
developments point to the Ohioan

TOP O' TEXAS NEWS
•  Shamrock
Mias Rose Maria Oldham, who 

la moving from Shamrock to Sea- 
graves to make her home, was 
named honoree at a “ Coma As 
You Are,”  breakfast at the home 
of Mias Betty Sue 8neU Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and 
son, Frank, who- were here from 
Duncan, Qkla., were honored at 
a buffet dinner Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. F. A. F. 

, with Mrs. Austin Byrd a

Lefors
~ T -

Page, with 
co-hostess.

the balloting, from signs of aenti- for the rest of the afternoon. . •• )h„ „ „ h

g  c&ae _____.... „
pay Paul—but a robbing of Pctei 
to give to Paul

Gracie Reports

• SO TH EY SAY
World hunger is a far greater

What happened to the police? 
They had disappeared. Nor did 
the army show up. The mob, 
therefore went about freely burn
er" -'biles and wrecking

| buildings. Though- the arm yw ai'

By GRACIE ALLEN
Good old vaudeville! That was 

»how business bark in the daysj^ ^
when they didn t hnvr o K,v* | voto as they choose, but the deep 
away half the city of I'uUanai'ohs South white Democrats. If the 
or hand out Cadillac t . j [>,,pUni¡(an Party should win the 
theatre doors to get peop presidency, the Republican Con- 
look at entertainment. 'gress and president, unless the

And now, goody, 1 ace w here; president should be Senator Taft, 
the television authorities have sent wm ¡„flict »ome dramatic and em- 
out an ” S O  S”  and all the j  barrassing. and White laws on the 
wonderful old jugglers, tightrope J Southern Democratie states. These 
walkers, chalk-talkers and paper- ]awg would almost immediately 
tearera are com ing hack again. | become dead letters by common 
1 don't know where they've been j <.0nspnt and practice as prohibi- 
all these years but I suspect in|t¡on was iif Chicago and New 
world politics, because there sbeenjY ork , for example, 
an awful lot of Juggling, tight- But just the same heckling 
rope walking, chalk-talking and would be carried on by the Com- 
paper-tearing going on there. munists and by the personal fol- 

And I can never forget that lowing of Eleanor the Great, to

dunger to civilization And man , . . . .  ... ,, .
kind than the atomic bomb could “ ld t0 ,** "riiC*lly *hort11° ' gT ‘  eVfr bp line, yet plenty was available for
—Sir John Boyd Orr, director-’ lf*  *»«*• * !#n,y of dyna"ll,e 

general, UN Food Organization, j *Uo; While these thing, wars hap- 
• ( pemng In Bogota, key centers else-

| where were being burned and pili- 
The American people are a c - ! aged In the same manner, 

customed to think of war as fought j Lawleaa Fanaticism 
only with military weapons—ar- Why am I recounting all this? 
mies and ships and planes and I I  want to demonstrate that Com- 
shooting. But there is a phase of j munlsm Is ndt a law-abiding poll- 
war other than shooting, this is ttcal party. It is a lawless fanstl- 
subversive war, and thia war is cism. We have had a demonstra- 
now in progress. | tion right here in this hemisphere
-  Maj.-Gen. William J. Donovan : which shows the type of terrorism 

former head of OSS. | and force made use of by Com-
-----------------------------  j munists to gain political power.

The domestic price structure in. What Communists have,done In 
the U. S. will not be measur- Russia and In European riots and

uprisings, they will do sgaln 
wherever they can, in whatever 
rountrles they find sleeping on the 
job.

America must not be lulled to 
sleep by the sweet words of mis
guided Idealists, who are being 
used by revolutionists the world 
over. There are few real Com
munists in America. There are 
not many Americans that desire

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i  to Join lawless mobs. Bqt Com- *
MOPSY by Gladys Parker [ munists will stop at nothing which

------------!------—-----------------  I wlU cause strife and division
among our people. We must know

G.O.P. candidate if he is quick 
enough with his political trigger.

As of today, it is believed that 
his favorite would be Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
with Harold E. Stasaen heading his 
list o f unwanted persons.

As the pollticans preview the 
early balloting, thia trio will poll 
among themaelvea about TOO del
egates on the ftrst few ballots, 
with 547 necessary for the nom
ination. The three elaim about >00 
sure supporters as of now, but 
these estimates are subject to dis
count. It is generally believed that 
each hks between 200 and 300, 
with Mr. Dewey almost certain to 
show up with a larger total than 
either of hla rivals.

ATONE — Should it appear from

MSkiKSfl®
t t a  T U / t U l  *

gon primary that they had formed 
a heavily fiitanced coalition again« 
him. Aside from his daring a 
Dewey debate, that seemingly cry 
baby charge was the worst mis

One ot the moat outstanding 
students to graduate from 8am- 
norwnod High School la Dorothy 
Joyce Phillips. Her average tor 
the tour years is 94.

Joyce Rene Price is salutatorian 
of the class, with an average of 
M.l. Joyce has been outstand
ing in athletics, In extra cur
ricular activities, and mathema
tics.

Mary Dee Henderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Acie Henderson, 
wga complimented by her mother 
with a party Friday in honor of 
the anniversary of her ninth birth
day.

Those attending were: Phyllis 
O’Gorman, Barbara 8chaffner, Joy 
Hefley, Viola Wynn, Edus Ann 
Shipley, and Glenda Kay PurcelL

LEFORS —(Special)— M r « .  
Norman Lee Bublett was honored 
recently at a pink and blue shower 
at the Community Hall. Hostesses 
tor the occasion were Meadames 
John Brewer, Alvin Cates, D. D. • | 
Lewis and Bill Tillman. About 
20 persons brought gifts, others 
sent them.

Mrs. E. W. Ammons waa called
to Haskell last week due to ths 
illness of her sister.

Mrs. J. H. Caldwell, who, with 
her small son Charles, was in
jured last June, were able to b* 
removed from the hospital Sun
day. They are at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Van Winkle.

Mrs. John Brewer attended the 
graduation of h e  sister, Margaret 
Prickett, at Mary Hardin Baylor, 
Belton, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Nace Loftln are 
the grandparents of a eon John 
Nace, born May 21. The childd 
weighed 7 pounds 10

take Mr. Stoasen has made since la a resident oK  California.
he began to run, not walk, for 
the nearest White House gateway

MELEE — In view of this pre- 
convention alignment, it la ex 
tremely probable that S e n a t o r  
Taft will start the march towan

, Mrs. Kay Bryan, who expects 
to leave soon for China where 
she and her husband will do mis
sion work, waa guest speaker at 
the First Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon at the meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society. She

She spoke on the subject ‘ ‘The 
Willingness to Give,”  and stressed 
the giving of time, talents, and 
lives to Christian work. She ad
monished the members of the 
W. M. S. to accept not only their 
responsibilities but their great op-

th» n ™ .»  .  . port unities In giving and sharinguie Dewey camp. Such a awini; ¿»¡th „th»ra thiir h i»..in» .
should lead to the nomination o y *
the New Yorker. But if it does 
not, then the favorite sqns, thi 
dark horses and the unknown: 
will have their chance.

In such a melee the outstanding

The Young People's Class of 
the First Baptist Church of Lela 
was entertained with a social 
meeting at the home of their

candidate will be Senator Mr*’ Tom
YV“ le" b‘ rK of Michigan. No I Those nresei far behind him 

Joseph W. Mai
... . „  . Those present included: Mary

will be Spe&ke Lu Scoggins, Moetta Scott, Dan 
Glover, Verlon Mayfield, Glenn 
Terry, Dora Pepper, Travis Bur- 
son. Alma Pepper, OdejJ Mayfield, 
Clarence Burson, Mavis Johnston, 
Dee Crowder, Tarlton Perkins.

ment among the delegates and 
from last-minute reports around 
the countryside that Mr. Taft’« 
unfortunate personality and labor’s 
enmity make him the weakest 
candidate, it will be his responsi 
bility to decide where he will 
throw his delegates. And a Taft 
switch at this particular moment.

rtin, Jr., of Maa 
sachuaett*. Governor Earl Warrei 
of California, Senator E d w a r ( 
Martin of Pennsylvania a n d ,- / 
man rarely mentioned In t h e  
public prints but frequently sug 
gested as a  possibility—8 e n a t o p 
Taft’s colleague, John W. Brlcker 
who was Mr. Dewey’s running 
mate in 1944.

The politicans predicate t h i j 
preview on the assumption tha 

‘ Mr. Taft cannot get the nomina 
tion. They admit, howevej, tha 
they may be all wrong.

If the Wallace strength and ths 
Southern yevolt convince the con 
vention that the Ohioan’s honesty

^.

McLean

if he can carry even 200 of his bluntness and outrageous couragf

ably affected by the European Re
covery Program. *
-Willard L. Thorp, assistant sec

retary of state.

Children and dogs are as nec
essary to the welfare of this 
country as is Wall Street and the 
railroads or any other thing.
—President Truman, urging pass

age of the housing bill. ^

supporters with him, coicd start 
the bandwagon rolling for the man 
of his choice.

To be specific: if the stalemate 
outlined above develops, the shut 
of 200 Taft men to the 250 or 
300 which Mr. Stassen or Mr. 
DeWey might have would virtually 
cinch the nomination tor t h e  
lucky beneficiary. Unpledged and 
favorite son delegations, w h i c h  
will number about 500, will be 
quick to swing along with the 
Taft parade.

In fact, the delegates’ guilty 
conscience with respect to t h e  
Ohio statesman will undoubtedly 
lead them to tag along in his 
wake. Recognizing that in aheer 
ability and integrity alone he 
deserves tjse nomination, they may 
atone for their neglect by ac
cepting his advice on the naming

do not debar him as Iheis stand 
ard-bearer, the Republicans’ ^nos 
able and Intelligent representative 
by vote of the nation's editors 
and Washington correspondents 
may get th« nod.

LEFTISH — Hie oversusplcious 
John Taber, chairman of the Hours 
Appropriations Committee, though 
that he had caught Paul Hoffmai 
and Roving European Ambassadoi 
W. Averell Harriman " p l a y i n g  
tootle” with the leftists when they 
selected a Washington Post re

Srter, Al Friendly, as Mr. Harri 
zn’s publicity agent at Parts.

As a Washington Post m a n  
covering national a f f a i r s ,  Mr. 
Friendly's stories usually had a 
so-called "liberal slant.”  Although 
the newspaper is owned by Eugene

The Lena Lair Circle o i toe. 
Paptlst WMU met with Mrs. J. B. 
Horn last week. Mrs. Claude 
Nichols was In charge of study. 
Others present were Meedames 
A. L. Michael, W. H. Robertson, 
D. E. Stokes, and Knox Nichols.

The Lottie Moon Circle 
with Mrs. Johnnie Brewer 
week. Mrs. E. T. Cobb led the 
Bible study. Others present : Mes- 
domes L. V. Foster, C. H. Ear- 
hart, and Roy Smith. —

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leggett were 
visitors in Lakevlew and Welling
ton last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mayhugh 
and son of Hollis, Okla., visited 
their daughter and family tost

We*k- _________
CREDENTIALS

My mother rented a room hi 
our house to two boys whom she 
did not know. She wss a  littlg. 
worried at first, but in a few 
days she stopped fretting. ‘ ‘They, 
must be nice boys,”  she explain
ed. "They have towels from ths 
YMCA.”

—Reader’s Digest

Mf sunt KNOWS MOW 10 SSVf M0NEV. 
HE INVITES ME TO DINNER EAPLV SC 
I won’t e t vtnv h u n c o v /  ^ "

in vaudeville was where I met 
m y husband. At that time, George 
was considered by all the young 
ladies in vaudeville as a great 
’ catch.’’  In fact, he was always 
catching the bird and sometimes 
even a few vegetables.

Our success in stopping the in-

causc riots and casual bloodshed 
if not more impressive butcheries. 
If the Democrats should win, im 
probable thought, they would dili
gently confirm their title to the 
Negro vote in the North by en
acting the Truman proposals. They 
should be much meaner toward 
the white South in the enforce-

filtration of Communists in this ¡ment of these laws than the Re
country m ay be an important far- publicans would be. 
tor in preventing World War III. Governor W rights radio speech 

—Harold E. Stassen. ¡was a text out of books. Trim as

of the candidate who, as of today’s of the Federal Reserve Board, it 
political outlook, may be the nextjh«* been so leftish that Capitol 
president. I Hill Republicans refer to it as

.  -------- J "the Washington edition of thepf the government.
MISTAKE — Senator Taft musrt

McLEAN —(Special) Mr. ant 
Mrs. Jim Back plan to leave early 
in June for Boulder, Colo., whdK 
they will spend several w a e k a 
Mrs. Back will enroll In the uni 
veraity there to work on hei 
Master’s. Mrs. Back is an Englial 
Instructor at McLean. High School

Th* Rsv. Ray Stephens, the 
Rev. and Mra. Herman L. Petty 
and son David loop, and Mra 
Luther Petty and grandson Vernon 
Kennedy attended workers' con
ference Thursday or last week at 
the Magic City Baptist Church.

Attending the International Pe 
troleum Exposition at Tulsa las 
week from die Warren Oil ant 
Petroleum Corp. here were Rue 
Smith, W. L. Lentz, A. H. Patton

Sam Summers, and R. L. Bonner,
J r.

Mrs. J. A. Sparks left last
week for Albuquerque to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Bidwell, and 
husband. She will return by Am
arillo where she will visit another 
daughter, Mra. R. A. Wood, and 
her family. -

The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Stephen« 
and the Rev. and Mri. O. D. 
Riley of Lela attended the South
ern Baptist Convention at Mem
phis, Tenn. ,

QUICKIES ly Ken feymlfc

DaHy Worker.”
^Mr. Taber has learned aince tha 

he should have saved his breath. 
Mr. Friendly is an extremq)y| 
wealthy person, a believer in tb< 
capitalistic system that helped t< 
build his inheritance, and is on 
terms of economic and social in 
timacy with m u l t  l-millionair<

* 1

Meyer, Herbert Hoover’s chairman-)Harr-lmon. In fact, there are mor i
millionaires—Hoffman, Harriman 
Ambassador D o u g 1 a a etc.—it 1 see we have a customer—
E.R.C. than In any other agency! are we using News Want Ads

again ?”

break quickly, however, to avoid 
the 1940 blunder which permitted; 

i ,hp method« of Communist*, tor .Mr. Stossen’s political godfather, 
If we do not anticipate the harm I Wendell Willkie, to steal t h e  
that even a few of them can do. ¡first prize from the "regulars.” I
we stand to lose what Is America, j  Incidentally, t h a t  sensational!

__________________________________¡convention stampede is still fresh!
• iIn the minds of Mr. Taft and!

GAMBLED AND LOST ¡Mr. Dewey, and it is a sore
The bill for his lunch in the'subject with the political bosses.! 

dining car was >1.45, and my|K a'*° Mr. Stassen's chief:
boss pulled out two one-dollar t| "d‘c , P' for Preparation, h a v e 

ml , been made against a repetition,bill,. The walt.r brought In chu igc, „  „  „ „

PLAYING W ITH FIRE............................. by Upton Close

a 50-cent piece and a nickel. My 
boss looked up at the waiter, who 
gazed solemnly at the change tray.,
With a grunt ol annoyance, my of th* lormer 
boss pocketed the nalf-dollar and, 
to his astonishment the waiter 
grinned widely.

"That's all right, sic," he chuck
led. “ I just gambled and lost. Just 
gambled %nd lost!”

WASHINGTON — The situa
tion in the Middle East is so com
plex, with so much at stake, that 
anything can happen.

Israel has put itself in the cen
ter of a four-way tug-of-war be
tween the United States, the So
viet Union, Britain and the Arabs.

Prizes sre oil, military beach
heads, financial and political pow
er.

Mr. Truman clearly has made 
up his mind not to offend the 
prolsrael vote in the United States, 
at least not before the elections.

As mentioned previously in this 
column, the minority vote of which 
the Jewish vote is s part and 
for which It furnishes leadership, 
ha« exercised the balance of pow
er in the seven industrial states 
In recent national elections.

This minority strength in these 
states has almost doubled since 
1940 and has become so regiment
ed that It may be voted virtually 
as a captive bloc for the party 
which offers it moat nearly what 
It demands.

Truman could not be reelected 
without It, for the seven key 
states represent 195 of the 26« 
electoral votes which constitute 
a majority In the electoral col
lege and the regular Democrats 
cannot awing these states. Only 
ouch a  personality as MacArthur 
might ha able to win them without

Truman has appeased that vote 
with a "Civil rights” program and 
with recognition of Israel and 
has now only to work out a tem
porary peace with Stalin in order 
to regain the full minority sup
port. Henry Wallace may be ex
pected to withdraw if Truman and 
Stalin get chummy again,

Stalin is giving the President 
a preconvention chance, because 
the Kremlin would rather keep 
in the White House a man the 
minorities can use than to risk 
getting MacArthur.

SOVIET BEACHHEAD?

cipal — which does not appear 
to enter into the activities of 
this administration. The Arabs 
might counter the invasion by 
negotiating with the U. S. 8. R. 
for support in exchange for oil 
and beachheads. Any sych in
tervention by the Soviets would 
precipitate a showdown.

On the other hand, Stalin might 
eventually get the oil the other 
way — that is, if Israel took it. 
For he has sent a constant stream 
of Communist Immigrants Into 
Jewish Palestine for a long time, 
and now reportedly has 50,000 Red

FUNNY BUSINESS

will not swipg his support to the 
Minnesotan, whose personality and 
policies are anathema to the son 

president. In view 
of his Senate fight for federal 
aid to health, housing and educa
tion, he regards Harold as a "fake 
liberal" and an “ utter opportunist.” 

He and the New York Governor 
1UBl. I resent, personally as well os po-
—Reader’s Digest. I:HUcally, the Intruder’s desperate, 

last-minute assertion in the Ore-!
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XXXIU
w/^O O D  afternoon, Charlotte,” 

said H iq  Helen, “ I’m very 
relieved to see you. Your Aunt 
Alice and I have been waiting 
here for some time.”

Charlotte tossed off her hat and 
coat, and flung them at Elizabeth

B Y HERSHBERGER

All these maneuvers have direct ¡Army officers and men at Black 
bearing on the Mlduie East mud- Sea ports from which they ere 
die. Truman's problem is to hold being slowly fed Into the new 
both the Jewish vote and the j state of Israel as refugees. M any, 
oil of Araby. A truce between .are believed to have bfceti in dis- 
Jcws and Arabs would serve this ¡placed persons camps, 
end and doubtless would be ac- Israel la playing a double game, 
ceptable to everybody with thc g,.ttl support ana aId from both l
possible exception of the Arabs, u,» u. 8 u,e v  g g R . ; !

Short of a truce, there is n o 1 but Truman might be tooled If
way Truman can have both with, 
out forcibly taking the oil, or 
backing Israel in taking It. Per
haps Israel or Truman does not 
contemplate ouch a campaign, but 
that la the - logical end of Tru
man's moves under present cir
cumstances, end lifting the arms 
embargo will advance this objec
tive.

That would be a dangerous

Israel ever got complete posses, 
ston of Middle East oilfields, tori 
Israel would have to repay its ' 
obligation to Russia by negotiat
ing somexoil contracts eastward, j 

And If war comes between the : 
East and the West. Mr. Truman 
might be fooled ags-.i, tor Com
munist Influence presently will 
be ap strong In Israel, If It is not 
already, that the West cannot

course for the United States to'afford to count on lta cooperation 
follow, entirely aside from prin- against Russia.
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“* « « " 't  f tt  a «nord In edgewiM when the wife cete en 
» the party linei" v J

as she entered the room with, an
other cup and saucer.

“Put those away for me, Eliza
beth, and put out m y  black drew, 
will you? I’ve exactly a quarter- 
of-an-hour Aunt Helen, Aunt 
Alice—I’m so terribly sorry to be 
in this rush.”

I) “ Charlotte, where’s Patience?" 
demanded Miss Helen.

“ Excuse me one moment, Aunt 
Helen.”  Charlotte tore open the 
telegram, read It quickly, and then 
looked up at her aunt with an 
apologetic smile: “ I’m so sorry, 

1! Aunt Helen, what were you say
ing?"

“ I asked you where Patience 
■ waa. I want to know why she 
didn’t go aa usual to the Academy.”

Charlotte looked at them un
flinchingly. She hadn’t Patience’s 
scruples regarding speaking the 
truth. Roger had wired her to hold 
the fort as best she could and, 
angry though she was with both 
him and Patience, she'd do the 
best she could under the circum- 
staacee.

She dropped down on a chair 
and poured herself some tea. She 
said airily that they’d «.icided-* 
«veil, it was «he, o f course, wbo’d 
really decided—that London was 
no place for the week-end. It was 
far too hot She smiled from one 
lady to the other and said she w«s 
sure they would both agree «rith 
her.

"And then «ome friends of mine 
«vho’ve got a houseboat between 
Oxford end Henley rang me up 
and asked me to take Patience 
down. I thought It was a wonder

ful idea for us to go. They’re very 
charming people. Aunt Helen. 
You’d like them, and approve of 
them, I feel sure.”

• • • •—

‘ VPHAT is something of «vhich 
x  you couldn’t possibly be a 

Judge, Charlotte. And if you went 
down to this houseboat—may I ask 
why Patience didn’t return this 
morning to go to her dressmaking 
classes as usual?”

Charlotte smiled disarmingly. 
"I'm afraid that was entirely my 

fault You see, I wasn’t coming 
back till later in the day. And 
Patsy—she’s one pf the daughters 
—has a birthday. There were a lot 
of people staying there for i t  end 
tonight ahe’s having a party. Pa
tience and she got on so well to
gether I Just insisted* Patience 
should stay on for i t  She's re
turning first thing in the morning.”  

Miss Helen rose to her feet 
“ I’m sorry, Charlotte, to nave 

to say this, but after what has 
happened I shall have to forbid 
Patience to come and stay with 
you here any more. Naturally if 
you care to come end visit her in 
the country that'* another matter. 
But it seems to me that when she 
is With you she loses all tense of 
duty.”

Charlotte felt a sudden anger 
surge through her. For a long 
while she’d been wishing Patience 
would stand up to Aunt Helen. 
And thinking how singularly 
spineless she was not to do ao. 
Well, if Patience wouldn’t tel] her 
aunt what she thought of her, here 
at least was her own opportunity.

“ I resent your Shying that Aunt 
Helen. I consider It moat unfair.”  

“ I’m not interested in your opin
ion. Charlotte. Alice, w ell be wav-

- c »  Charlotte barred their «ray.
“ It doesn’t occur to you both 

that Patience needs a little fun 
occasionally? That it’s quite ab
surd the «ray you try and restrict

her? Good heavens, tb t might be
living in the 1880’s!”

*T think you forget yourself, 
Charlotte.”  said Mias Helen in a 
frozen voice.
“ T DON’T. I*think you’re a seM- 

1 ish old woman, and you’re 
trying to make Aunt Alice as bad.
I’m heartily sorry for Patience for 
having to live «rith you. If I 
could have my «ray I’d have bee. 
here with me in London. And I’d 
see she enjoyed herself. You kno«F 
what's going to happen If you con
tinue to keep her under lock and 
key?”

“ What, Charlotte?”  asked M ia 
Alice tremulously.

“Why, ahell probably run off 
with some man about whom you 
know nothing. It’s only natural 
one day she’s going to want to. 
You’ll bring about the one tiling 
you’re so dreading may happen. 
She’ll be just like Mother—"

Miss Helen’s shoulders «veru 
very upright, her eyes cold aa 
steel.

“Please allow me to pass, Char«
lotto."

Charlotte stood aside.
“ Alice . . . "  .
Miss AMce followed Iter filter 

meekly from the flat In silence 
they walked to the lift In silence 
they «vent down in it and out into 
the street Miss Helen glanced at 
M r sister and found that she waa 
surreptitiously wiping sway a tear. 

"Really, Alice!”
“ I’m sorry, Helen. But ell 

is so upsetting.”
“Upsetting! Is that all you call 

it? I assure you from the bottom 
of my heart that 1 am very sorry 
indeed that Charlotte ever came 
back into our lives.”  "

Miss Alice looked at her unhap
pily. “Do you think w f  should 
speak like that about her, Helen? 
After all she too la dear Estelle’s 
daughter every bit as much aa 
Patience. And b es id e i-”

“ Besides what?”
“I’m afraid you may not like 

what I'm going to say.”
“ I don’t suppose I am. 1 suggest 

you refrain from saying i t ”  ft 
"1 don’t think I can. Helen. You* 

see, I can't help but feel tfaht lust *  | 
possibly there may have bean 
something in what Charlotte s»<d.”

(TO Be Con tinned)
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NOW OPEN
WALKERS FIX-1T-8II0P 

If It la made of wood - Brins It in —Let ua fix* It

Ed Fo

U  Went Tuha-otreet-
JC »VERY GRAVE7!

MoiEdForan, Monument Co.
Wi K M  Harvester- Ph. 1152. Box 62

■i
TURKISH BATHS “

Steam and Mineral Vapor 
Eliminate Potaone—Hwedlah Maaaace 

Reduclny treatmenu. For arthrltua. 
■eantus. neuraJarla, sout, rheuma
tism. kidneys, liver gall atones, 
catarrhal conditions of nose, throat, 
hay fever, constipation.
For special prices on bathe and 
masaaaea Phone Yt. 70S W. Foster.

SKINNER'S BATH CLINIC 1
Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso- 
. ciation. Call 956J.

D. L  ALLEN
4— Lost and Found
LOUT black aipprr bill! !. 
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Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
f  141 »16 W. Footer
•DIE want« your old carT He’ll 
; It in shape for summer driving. 

Kiftgamlll. Phone 48.______
Newton Service Station

d li W. Foster__________  Phone «61
Schneider Hotel Garage 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

Complete motor service. Wash and

going good? Let us 
rixaul Job. We handle 

. your car.
/est Foster St. Garage 

Phone 1459 
v s T i r  be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
W o  feature 24-hogr wrecker 

service. Coll 113.
Long's Service Sta. & Goroge

L. J CRABfe, JRT 
Super Service

«. That Good Gulf No-Nox Gas — “ .pair Acce«yorie«

■Popular Oil«. I_
iPhone 175

Ph. y *  W lT C u y l .,
Killian Bros. Garage

IU  K Ward Phone 1.110
W SKINNER'S Ga Rage 
703 W . Foster Phone 337 

A ll Types Auto Repoiring.
'  ~7 Clay Bui lick Body Shop 

518-20 W . Foster Phone 143 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash. Imbrication. Auto Service
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers tor all oars. General 

ronxlr work. Efficient service.
A N Y  GARAGE

:l: COMFORTAULE with a short h

■ KK MR. YATES for your ‘ vaoath 
npecall on permanent». $20 vali Lady Alter only $10. $10 permtt> 
enta fur I7.W. Call 8|8.
OUR HAIR vlM be easily caretl fo 
if you get your permanent at Lt 

> Bonita Beauty Shop. Ph. lall.
i 6 A — Cosmeticians
Luzier's fcosmetics Ph 14?3W
Thelma Modges, Dlst. m  N tiouator
27— Poinhnq-Paperhanging
F. t. Dyer, Painting - Papering

Will Work All Hours 
M I X . Dwight ________Phone ISM

Norman, Painting-Papering
m  N. Bumner________ Phone 1 MlW
Call E. J. Swain, i625J for 

Painting and Paperhanging.
30— Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding -
Rhone I594M

I  -  Finishing
Leonard Rlttenhouae

' JndRioK*i^I7'oo**i2î0litaclC2: Nice 5 I»»«*  on Eost Francis. Pries roduced $2000
•rvloa Booster Station IH mila». T w o QOeaet of town. $rd house from endieoiwN JL, Otoyâ ______________

I.ECTR1C cabinet type sewing ma 
chine for quick naie. 311 N. Chrtwty

Polish Your Own Floors -
Rent our hi Easf___ily hand
McNeill ~ 

1125 W.

ligh »peed floor polisher, 
died />y women.
Floor CcCovering Co. 
Ripley Ph. 322

FLOOR SA N D IN G  
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31— Plumbing-Hooting
We’ll air-condition your home, office.
Des Moore, Tinner, Ph. 102
32— Upholstering-Repoir
Slip Cover & Drapery Shop -  - 
, MRS. VER N A STEPHENS

821 S. Cuyler Pampa Craft Shop P US
Furniture Slip Covers. Mrs. J. 

W . Brummett, 310 N. Davis.
LET US _put__your old furniture In

new style. Upholstering
ing properly done. 
FUGATE UPH« '

repair-

610 N. Banks
OLSTERY «HOP

Phone 191fW
J. E. BLAND'S SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
33— Curtains
WE DO your curtains on stretchers 

also lace table cloths. Call 1426W. 
IU N. Pavla.______________________

Laundry
Ironing Properly Done -  -  -
Phone 1386J_______ 413 Roberta
WE PICK up and delim  your wel wash, rough-dry and finish. We 

have help-your-3eIf service.
BARNARD LA U N D R Y

115 N. Hobart____________ Phone IBM
PICK-UP. Delivery Hervite on all 

work—Help-Self, roughdry. finteli. Mate« l-iund. r.2K B. Cuyler. Ph US'.

3ne 8 piece dining rooih suite, 
excellent condition $159.50 
One Duncan Phyfe Studio 
Couch, excellent condition
$59.50. .
One 2 piece living room suite, 
custom made, like ru 
$119.00.
One 2 piece living room suite 
$49.50.
One large Walnut office desk 
and Swivel choir.

Texas Fyrniture Co. 
201 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
ÉJÆÇTROLUX Vacuum Cleaner .$69.75. Parts and Service. R. Cowger. 
Phone 3414 505 N.Cuyler

Irwin s Furniture 
5Q5-509 W. Foster

Wl
Children's play pens (new) 

$12.95.
New apartment size table top 

stove $99.50.
Good used apartment size 

table top stove $59.50.

TWO GAS Range«! Tappan. priced fio.UO. Clark Jewe|l. price »15.00. Both In good condition for sale at422 8. glhley
(IR SALE 4 rooms n# complet* fur
nishings, also new air conditioner. Electric refrigerator, eewing na- chine. 1224 N Pnsae.l

Used Merchandise
Apartment Range.
Table-Top Range.
Assortment of Studio Couches. 
Walnut living room desk. 
Extra nice chair and Ottoman.

Economy Furniture'Co.
615 \y. Foster Ph. 535

ELCCTROLUX„  — —  meaner and ait purl-rier. Pre-war Prices. G C. Cox. 401 
r. Foster. Phone 1T4»W. Bot It*»

m s F ü R s filM R »“  M A Y TA G  WASHERS
Let me do your ironing and plain 

sewing in my home. 400 S. Gray.
Just, west of Craven Street._______

MITCHELLS Laundry, «Tu L. Fred
eric. Help- Your-Self 
rough dry. Pick-up,

wet wash 
Deli. Ph 2693

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone 405 ’ 21 fan*t Atchison

‘ 'Service Is our Business"
1101 V V R ip lev Ph. 3Ç2 
‘  EAGLE Ra d i a t o r T s h ö p  
# 16 W . Foster Phone 547

' #  <— Transportation
and moving. Careful 

Car unloading. Curly ; jgvans Bulck. Ph. 124.rex Evan« Bulck. Ph. il**.
Free, Local Transfer

Phon« '  IjMTM « MB .  Gillespie
Bruce and Son, Transfer

fnrnltur« given excel]« nt 
jacking and in transit. Ph. 
B. Cuyler.

Help Wonted
experienced hardware starting salary. flood 

chance for advancemeift. Apply to 
manager Montgomery Wards,

Drivers and (Dispatchers want-
eed at Peg's Cob._________

12-— Female Help Wanted
experienced office nurse 
“  only. June 1st to Sept.
experienced manager for ‘  to-wear shop, expel- 

for aggressive 
tween 26 and 40,

opportunity 
woman bel

H
and out-of-town stores. 
/B ox  140«. Wichita Fall«.

ie & Female
Halp Wanted

help to work for reliable

WE’LL PICK up and deliver your 
rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-your-self service.

KIRBIE’S LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
35— Cleaning-Pressing
TII* TOP Cleaners. Phone 889. We clean, press, pftk-up and deliver. 

1908 Alcock St________ ____________
37— Mattresses
YOU AUK «H YOUNG as you feel
Sleep on Youngs Mattresses

and always feel YOUNG. Free esti
mates given on any kind of work.

Youngs Mattress Factory 
112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125

I'AMPA MATTI'.EStt CO.
For Mattress Work of Quality 817 W. Foster . yhope 63*

38— Venetian Blinds
Get Venetian Blinds-- -  --------

installed in your home or office 
now for summer comfort.

943 S. Faulkner__________Phone 1863
3 9 — H osiery
HOSIERY properly mended—A »titch 

In time saves nine. Mrs. Ted Duck
worth, 640 N. Nelson.

6*̂  YEARS mending experience. Mall 
or bring hose to La Do He Matiei 
833 W. Klngsmill. Pampa. Teans.

41— Lawn flowers - Saw Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop—
612 K. Field _______ Phone 243411*
IDEAL Laifnmowcr grinding Jand re

pair. Nat Lunsford 206 W. Albert. 
Phone 2355J.

42— Building Materiali
GOOD used screen doors for sale. 2-S and 6-8 three foot doors. Inquire 

Sle’s Baffl.“ _________________

WAR SURPLUS 
MATERIAL

6!

Lumber, all dimen
sions. Doors and win
dows. Stoves, Unit 

Acee««ry^Lo<xl pay. Erne’» iHeaters, Sheetrock,
dinner cook. Apply in Masonite, Celotex.----

rson at^Vantine's white Picnic tables, oilwell
boilers, electrical sup-and Cateteri o______

Opportunity••■•"»J I .
VATlON, Garage a n d :P l l6 S f 6 t C .  
With Saleable stock and value of $4000. Also have 

1940 Chevrolet pickChevrolet four doors, 
tether for quick »ale 

1 9 9 . _______

iuddy Hamrick, Ph. 376W.
- • * «teck.r « ^ lr. IW 8. Fahlkner.

Financial
4EY To LO A N —

Or artici«« of valu« - - -
Addington’« Western Store. Ph. 110»

B. F. A D D IN G TO N
*4 k— i-«— :®^^^«Psiww wŵPpwwBpw Bnanp

öoodyear 5hoe Shop
-Always A  Romm tor sick L
115 W . Foster, Pampa, Tex.
iS __ Industrial- Ser«ervüë_______
Gaskets Mode to Oraer -  -  -
-  tar ears, truck«, tractor« and In

dustrial equipment. All type« sheet
• r t& c u iw  SUPPLY CO.

Phon« l i »  
baud lng —

i n  I: Hr,¡y -
tV C K IR  and

Phene
-ÖIJT-

I ra. 813 South 

Mectrlg Welder«.
'd ^ r& H Ñ S O N

301 W, Foa.r Phon. 333
kotora Water Well Service . .

1M0’ u ‘  w  T',k>»L A C KSMITH - Wxchln« Work
Rolling, B M e H B  
im  m u  . Pheqe 14M

Machine

HBa XTER. formerly 
¡ to now at Priacllla flT N. Starkweather 

anproriate your natror jr-.i 
far regular appointment or 

T  convenient, 
uty Shop la open 

their new home at 
9 In or phone §576

See Pinkerton-at the 
Mess Hall Building 

T  150
Pampa Army Air Base
JUST arrived truck load of ̂ iew lum- 

ber. N. %L. Weffon. Phone 9002F;’ or 8t, Rt. 2. Pampa._____________

New Maytag washers 124.95 
Maytag Ironers 199.50 
Maytag Dutch Oven Gas 

Rang?.
New Electric Refrigerators. 
These items ore available for 

delivery now. Liberal trade in 
with reasonable terms.

Your Authorized Maytag 
Dealer

M A Y TA G — PAMPA
112 E. Froncis______ PK 1644
Frigid-Freeze Frozen Lockers 

in six, twelve and twenty 
cubic foot sizes. Immediate 
Delivery. Terms to suit. 

Thompson Hardware Co.
Used Ktnger sawing machina »5S.50. 
Good Bulger Boot and Sho« ma-chine 944.50.
U«rd Kelvlnator washing machine*.14.50.
NEWf<l ,)5 Porcelain top kltchgn table 
Outside white oalnt gallon »3A5.

MocDohald Plumb. & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

SPEED QUEEN
Washing Machines h ............. $114.95Ironers $59.50 and ...................  $109.95

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
20S W. Browning .. Phone 747
STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO 

408 8. cuyler Phone 168*
Complete household fnrnlnhlngn.

PRACTICALLY new Mavtag w a.hc 
for aale only used few time«. 445',, III! Street.

HOMES, INCOM E PROPERTY

Two good duplexes, well located.
Lovely four room home on Hazel.

M. P. DOWNS
Insurance -  Loans -  Real Estate

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPM ENT, INC.
Motor Trucks -  International 4  roc ton  -  Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. -  -  -  Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers • -  Krause Plows -  -  Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

PITTS FARM  EQUIPM ENT
Ford Tractors Dearbortf Implements
Butler 1,000 bu. grain stor- Heavy Duty Industrial 

age bins Mowers
Farm Mowers • Grain Bed Wagons 

Bready Garden Tractors with all Attachments. | 
Across Street from Ball Park .  Phone 684

6 # — Form Equip, (cont.)

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360

FOR SALE! .
10.1-2  foot Kraus one-way 

plow bought 'new 1947. 
Plowed small acreage. Good 
condition. Reasonably priced.

1931 Model D John-Deere 
tractor on rubber ■put on new 
in 1947, First class condition 
in every way. Will sell it 
worth the money. • ,

I have a team of 8 and 9 
year old thorough bred Per- 
cheron horses with good har
ness that I don't need. They 
are real work animals.

Also I hove four very nice 
saddle mores for sale. Three 
of them .ore suitable for 
women or children. They ore 
all beauties.

H. W. WATERS 
Phone 339 or 953-J

d ie s e l  - Tr a c t o r
HEAVY EQUIPMENTInduatry need« aimlified me______

and Engineers. High Pay Domestic 
and Foreign opportunities. Special 
offer to Veterar\g “
thru our program you art 
qualified. No other training 1 
like it. Write for our Train

When you get 
aré really 
ig program 

ke It. Write for our Training and 
free Placement advisory »errlce. 
Tractor Training Service. P. O. 
Box 3065, Amarillo. Texaa.
— w ~ ----------------------------ONE W-SO IHC Traitor.

One u«ed Allia Chnlmers Combine.
Osborn Machinery Co. ,

Phone 494 810 W. Foster
69— Oil Field Equipment
FT. WORTH H. Bpudder completely 

equipped. al»o 1940 model S ton 
Dodge truck. See Lomell Kennemer 
714 E. Locu«l. Ph. 1874W,

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales -  Service -  Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
70— Miscellaneous
BARGAIN! Excellent UncUrwood 

Standard Typewriter cheap. Call Butler, 66«,
Guaranteed Used Tires -  -  .-

Complete line of size« at Bargain
PrlC*0GDEN - JOHNSON

Phone 333 601 W. Foster

62— Musical Instrument
ARRANGE now for music leMonu 

thro’ mimmer months, with Pampa 
MiirIc Store. 21.5 Ñ. Cuyler._______

PAMPA A R M Y  A IrV iELD 

S A L E

85 all-purpose building«. Size» 20
ft. width up to 160 ft. long. Most of 
them with hardwood floors. These 
can be used for home«, tourist 
courts, cottages, garage«, barns etc.

64— Wearing Apparel
Buy Harford Frocks straight! Extra Lumber, Pipe Fittings,SAVfb-^Buy Harford Frock« straight 

from designer to you. Call 201TM. 417V. ». Gillespie.
TAILOR inatK- «ulte un installment 

filali. Hundr'ed« of sarnples to nclo< t from $1.50 to $2.50 per week. Sei' 
Curlv Forsyth. Box 255. Pampa.

67— Radios
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Pick-up and Delivery 
917 8. Barnes Phone 86
PROMPT ^guaranteed repair on anv 

make radio. D. and O. Radio Shop,
328 s. Cuytor.

68— Farm Equipment
FARM TRUCK, wheat bed, 1700 mile«. 

WH1 sell or trade for late model

“ r OGDEN - JOHNSON 
501 W . Foster Phone 333
Fort HALF. All,« Chalmera Combine, late model with motor. Cali 528W1

Jews Hatcher.______  »
GHAUT bed 8vl3 ft. Ì8S hn«h»t 

city for « lb . TftQlflre Lonzell K#n- Itamer 714 E. Ixocuwl. Ph. 1874W.
J* BIN DEERE 12A—1942 model com-

bine, excelent Condition, alno Inter- nati.»no! H. 1942 mvdel. See at 609 N. H z Ph. 1600J.

Commodes, lavatories, mirrors, 
«tover», water softeners and Ice water 
cooling systems with 8 h.p. com
pressor Hot Water heaters suitable 
for tourist courts and Washaterla*.

2300 foot cyclone fence with 
cresoted posts. ,

/
Pumps with motor« up to 15 h.p. 

Open for inspection and «ales 7 day« 
per week.

BISHOP & M ILAM , SALVAGE 

Geofge W . Graham, Mgr.

Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tampa Air- 
Base—Night at Schneider Hotel.

NOW A Goodyear Marathon - - - 
Special for next 10 days only $11.96

P1U oêD EN  -  JOHNSON
Phnn« SS* 501 W. Foaf.r

70— Miscellaneous (cont.)

Surplus Property
To  Everybody 

No Delay 
* No Red Tope

, Readily Removable -  -  >
Choice Army Frame 
Buildings, Pampa Air 
Field.

All purpose - • Suitable Sizes

Plumbing 
. Supplies

See Homer Bowers at 
Air Base or residence, 
427 N. Russell. Phone 
1170W.

at Airfield gate ask for

B. B. B. CO.
Block - Lackey - Dean 

Nights: Schneider Hotel.

FOR SALE
One Model 425 Sanitary com
puting scale. Bought new 
1947.
One meat chopper with al
most new motor. One meat 
slicer, hand style. %
One meat block, One 9 ft 
Super Cold meat display cose 
with refrigerating unit in first 
class condition. One DeLaval 
Speedway 16 2-3 cubic foot 
deep freeze unit. Midwest 
cash register and bookkeep
ing machine.
This property is located ot 
731 Cedar Street, in Borger, 
in a. building suitable for a 

rocery store which con be 
eased.

H. W. WATERS 
Phone 339 or 953-J

f.

SALE!
Now In Progress

Army surplus build
ings and material

All buildings must go at once 
Many types and sizes such 
os 20x40; 20x32; 20x50; 
20x100; 20x160. Some with- 
hordwood floors. Some with
out floors. These buildings 
ore in excellent condition and 
priced to sell quickly as we 
wont to leave town.
We have for sale, very nic^ 
gas ffeating stoves.

See Ted Harrison or 
Lowell Gilliland at 
Pampa Air Base gate 
or % Schneider Hotel, 
Pampa, Texas.
Curtis 2 h"p. Motor Air-Com- 

pressor, completely overhaul
ed. Priced to sell. See C. V. 
Newton, 623 W . Foster. Ph 
461. 

uirED tire«, tub«« and batteri««
Poiampo Garage

808 W. Klngt-mill
Salvage
Phon* 1661

They’ll Do It Every Time

43— Carpentry
FOR GENERAL repairing and build- : 

ing. Work . guaranteed. Owen C | Wil«on. 616 N. Russell. Ph. 858SJ. ♦
WANTED*"carpefitcr work. Remodel- |

ing and building repair. 
Chandler. Phone 2250J. C. C.

44— llectric Seifte«
-  A L  LAW SON NEON

■atebllahMl In Pampa t i l l  Phon» tSSI 
Star Rout« 2. Pampa. Tesa«.

Mortin Neon Sign Co.
We'll put your name In tights: 

IQS, S. Ballard_____ Phone
54— Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse -  -  -
Call Mrs, Mary F. Walker Ph 2841W !
. 6 —  Nursery .
CHILDREN can 

day or hour.
r in my home b\ j 

Phone 2587J 941 8. Faulkner !
3/— Instruction
ENROLL now in-Bummer Varai. Nawf 
.Btudente Finance Plan, »mail pay-i 
1 mani«. Prepare now tor a hottest Job*or position. Day school an 
night school for G. I. n and others. Pampa Buslne«
Cuyler, Pampa.

¿1— Furniture

saa roitoga, Uttfc ~ 0o 
». Texas.

■— « By Jimmy Hado
D lM B U L B  IS STR IC TLY  AN ARMCHAIR. 
ENGINEER. IF THE BRIDE SO  MUCH AS 
ASKS HIM TO  LIFT A  TACK HAMMER*

■Hro t»IECR living room «ult. f,J »»I« Marron eolnr. i-rtc» 16.',. Ph 
I7SS. i S  M. Warren.

MAYTAG In good condition#« m3ist ¿r«  »ale at

ßtnr ÓETACLOSE-üP OF HIM ATTHE 
AMUSEMENT PARK. LOOK.QUICK-HE 
MAY NOT BE WITH US MUCH LONGER-

(cent.)

Frank's Store
08 W . Foster Phone 2082

‘ LOANS
W« bay and acll runa. watchaa, law- 

•iry and uaed merchandla«.
Be* ua first whan buying or «ailing 

\ for tins Talua
V-Belts (or oil size motors. 

Lawn supplies, Annite for 
every purpose, where Soap is 
needed

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. 
1$2 E. Brown Phone 1220
72— Wanted to Buy «
-------- 5ÏV IS ■ tRADING « í _  .
Complete lino plumbing flxturos. al

to galvanlaod pipa. Wa aell and as- 
change.

614 8. Cuytor __ Nlte Phone 1967J
I M  to btiy »mall platform Woot End Grocery. 1*00 W. Phone 9536,

acales
Wille«.

WANTED!
Junk, Iron and metal—car* bought for 

Junk, any model, anytime. Call. 
Wa’ll be glad to make an otter on 
anything available.

C. C. M A TH E N Y
TIRE AND SALVAGE 

81* W. Foster Phone 1051
WILL buy used electi-iu refrigerator«, 

also hava refrigerators for sala. Joe 
Hawkins. Phone 554.

w a NTed Yo  BUY - -
Gun», sporting goods, tools, jewelry 
Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. A D D IN G TO N

78— Groceries ond Meats
NICK FHYEK8 - Tomato Plants 

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 901 8, Faulkner Phone ^67
SHOP JONES M A R K ET

for food« that are fresher and 
prices lower. Open »even day» per 
week. Corner Frederick and Barnes. 
Phone 8268.

81— Horses Cattle-Hog*
FOR SAÏjE Jersey milch cow«. 6. Ò. 

Clark, Pampa Route 2. 3H mile» 
south of Humnle Camp.________

P u p a  Newa. Friday. May 28.19Ì8 p a o »  y

FRONT END SPECIAL FOR 
EASY STEERING

Align Front Wheels— Adjust Steering— Tighten King
Pins— Adjust and Repack Front Wheel Bearings— Lubri
cate Steering System— Criss-Cross Tires ond Inflate to 
Correct Pressure.

113 North Frost

PLAINS M O TO R  CO.
Telephone 380 'i

Pampa, Texas

OUR POLICY: *To excel,, In Courteous Service ‘ Use only 
Factory Engineered ond Inspected Parts 'Follow Factory 
Methods ‘ Use Special Labor-Saving Tools.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
on any make new automobile.

J. RICH MOTOR CO.-Ph. 190
OUR SPECIALTY . . .  YO UR  CAR

We've found that the best way to do business js to do 
the best by our customers -  -  -  That's why you'll find our 
specialized car serveie so genuinely satisfying. Our ser
vice personnel are courteous ond expert mechanics -  -  • 
Our equipment the finest. •

COFFEY PO N TIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville \ .  , Phone 365

82— Pets
FOIt RALE registered S month aid 

lemon and white male bird dog. 62S
N. Dwight.________________________

85— Baby Chicks

• BABY CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
We Can burnish You With 

AUSTRA-WHITK COCKRELLS 
AT »cSee U» For Those Good

MUNSON CHICKS
JAM ES FEED STORE

523 S, Cuyler_____________ Phone 1677
88— Feeds-Seeds-Plonts

110— City Property (cont.)
LEE R. BANKS -  ReoI Éstate 
Phones 52 and 388 -  Room 13 

First Nat'l. Bank Building
Must be sold by the 31st, this 

beautiful 5 room home on N. 
Somerville St. Garage apart
ment in rear, fenced in back 
yard, nice shrubs and lawn. 
Price $10,500. Phone 758.

FIELD SEED
Hegori, cane Sudan, sweet 
sudon, Kafir, Sorgo, African 
Millett, Bonita. All of these 
in certified and regular, 
Plenty of " grass and lawn 
seed. Plenty of Baby Chicks,
Harvester Feed Co.

Ph. 1130 800 W.'Brown

Field Seeds
Certified or Texas Selected
Hegori
Martin Milo
Plainsman Milo
Sudan Sweet
Sudan Common
Cane Seed. * .......... »■ <

E. F. Tubb Grain Co.
Kingsmill -  Pampa -  Laketon

90— Wanted to Rent
PERMANENT resldrnf with 2 school 

agu children dt*nlr»« 2 or 3, room house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Will be responsible for all damages Call R. C. Heal alter 5 p.m. Adams Hotel. „

SáKRIOUSLY 1 want to move to Pampa aud need a 4 or 5 room house, 
duplex or apartment. Furnished or 
unfurnished, reliable nnd perniati 
ent. Call Handers at) Gilbert's, filli

WANTED to rent 2 tib 5 room furnishes or unfurnished bouse. For 
reference Inquire Panhandle Pack ing Co. Offering a cured ham ui
reward.___________________________

WANT to rent 3 or 4 'room unfurnish? ed house or apartment. Need yard 
for children. Phone CJ. Curtiss Vcach

WE ARE desperately In need of a 
3 or 4 room apartment or house, 
furnished ’or unfurnishtd for parts 
counter man, wife anti .son. Per
manent. with reference. ^Cornelius Motor »Supply. Call 670 for Van.

95— Sleeping Room t
NICE bedroom, adjoining bath, sult- able for 2 people. Close In. 712 W 

Francis. Ph. .699.
BEDROOM and apartments for rent 

also colored maid wanted. Hanta Fe Hotel
Broadview Hotel Phone 9549

Clean Rooms. 704 W. Foster. 
BEDROOM for rent. Kitchen privi« leges optional. 409 Crest. Ph. 1818.

1 . L* l-̂ P I M 4 1 S', w i m fnr (rahll,.fnnn . . I , »BLEEPING room for gentlemen only. 
Private entrance. Call 436 days after 5:30 p.m. Call 1096. 618 N. 
Homervllle.

NICK clean sleeping rooms. Bus line 
passes door. 1410 Alcock.

96— Apartment*
ONE small garage apartment. Huit 

able for single person or couple 
only. 1030 Mary Ellen Ph. 1247.

97— House»
FOR RENT 2 room furnished «tueco house. 1010 Reid St. All bills paid. 

Curly Forsyth.
9 8 — T ra ile r  H ou»e -
f G R B A t t  factory built trailer hous Inquire 688JM. Nelson.
100— Oros» Land
W A N TE D ! G R A S S T X N D T T T .

Small or large act cage. Call 79 or 
502 W. Francis. H. L. Boone.

1 1 0 — C ity  Property

6eorge F. Futch, Real Estate
705 E. ♦raven I’lione S1.I
o room modern house $1300.

When you want bargain«! in houses 
Income and commercial properties, 
see me. _______

Large 2 room modern home on East 
Locust 8t. $2350. Good terms.

4 room f home 100 ft. froot on Ea#t Francis $6500.
3 bedroom home on East Francis $10.600.
Nice 6 room home and trailer camp 

on Amarillo Highway $6500.
New 3 room home. 2 lots. East Locust 8t. $3750. Egej' terms.
Four room modern home South Wilcox $3500.
F. II. A. home, near high school $6500 

—Will carry large loan.Four room ho 
$3950.

".0 foot lot on N* Wifrren St. $400.
Arnold Reel Estate Co.

_  - Room 6
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758

home N. £)uncah. Good

home Qn East Browning

5 room 
terms.

3 bedroom home N. Gray.
Nice rental apartments. N. 

Russell. Income $160.00 per 
month. Priced to sell.
, STONE -  THOM ASSON

119 W . Kingsmill, Phone 1766
U. G. TRIMHLK, Kaa‘l Katete~<R^£r 

will be away 6 weeks on business 
an« vaoaUun. Watch rttuin 4*U.

Nice 4-room and 
dinette.

Partly Furnished
Carries large FHA 

loan.
JO H N  I. BRADLEY

Off Ph. 777 Res.'Ph. 777

Lots of Lots

LOOK A T  THIS! .
2390 Acres Panhandle 

Land -  .
1500 in wheat, good barn, 
house, all goes, full posses
sion ot $35 per acre.
Houses, lots and income prop- 
erty. • •

E. W. Cabe, Realtor
Ph. 1046W 426 Crest

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne------Phone 2372
New 6 room home, good location. 

$2000 down.
Nice 5 room modern $5750. Furniture 

optional. Hughes-PIttft Addition.4 room modern H. Barnes $«3150. Fur
niture optional.Nice 3 bedroom borne, close In $10,600. 

3 room house, cant part of totvn. $600 down, balance term«.
Lovely 6 room homo on tbs hill $11,000.
Nice 4 room modern, double garage, 

newly decorated N. Banks $6000. 
Lovely 6 room home, double garage.

Possession with sale. E. Fraud«. 
Nice 6 room home, floor furnace,1 

hardwood floors on N. West 8t. 
$7650.

Dandy 3 bedroom home with 8 rental? 
In rear, all nicely furnlHhed. WeR 
located. Priced right.

3 room modern, Talley Addition. $900
IU handle. \

5 room modern home; 3 lot« $4500v.4 nice duplexes, well located.
Lovely 4 bedroom home clone In, ren

tal In rear $12,600.
4 room modern flomc on Yeager $3500. 
Hmall grocery store, good location.
* For quick sale $5500. \
Down town cafe fully equipped. Priced 

(or quick sale.
2 lots on N. Homervllle, also some 

good business lots.
Have some good wheat and row-crop farms.

Your Listings Appreciated
H. T . H A M P TO N , Realtor

Duncan Bldg.,
Phone 866 Phone 2466J
3 bedroom home on Christine Street

$ 11.000. •
4 room double karage K. Francis.
3 room modern rurnTshed $1500 down.
4 room modern, garage, good buy.
8 room duplex, floor furnaces, 100 ft. 

corner lot $8500.
2 l»e« room furnished home Graham 

8t $6150.
4 bedroom, double garage, close In $in.5od.
Large 5 room home, floor furnaoe, on 

N. West Ht. $7650. 
room furnished $r,nn. 
room North Sumner $7500. 
room Hemi-mod*»rn $1750.

_ room Hem I-modern, $500 down.
4 room. 5 lots, will take car or truck 

on trade $5500.
2 story brick business bldg. $40,000.

Your List I tigs Appreciated
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
FOR HALE by owner two bedroom 

borne, Door furnace, hardwood floors 
throughout. Just completed In 
Fraser Addition. Carrie« gorid loan.

110— City Property (cont.)

If you are looking for homes 
or city property -  -  -  See us. 
We may have just what you 
are looking for.

STARK & JAM ESON 
* Office Phone 2208 

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
LAhOB {  room, modarn

sal« by owner, cellar, --------
patch, larae lot. on hard au 
road. Carrie« *ood loan. Ph. ] 
Ixa-atlon 91I B Faulknar.

115— Out-of-town t
Foil TIE NT or Leas« vacant biuldlne in Taos. New Mexico. Suitable tor 

aura««, xrocery etore. hardware or 
auto supply building or bowline alley. Contact Taos Insuranca 
Agency. Phone 101 P. O. Box Q, 1 an». New Mexico.

THrtKR bedroom _St ruction In Bone-MeCoy _  
Completed by Juno 1st. J.Coy. Phone 117J.Coy. PI
16- — Farms Ranchos

FCfTQOTCK SALE------
320 acre wheat farm 2 1-2 

miles from Pampa on pave
ment. Price $110 per acre.
Call 1831.

117— Property to be moved
THU LUMBER BIN UM „ .

New houseN to be moved,
FOIt CHEAP«* and tetter ! 

movlnx call t ld . «
H. P. HARRISON

904 B. Ffëderlck
FOR HALE 

ratednie W, . _ 
Rose Building.

1LË large 6 room' i n Ä
" Â - M / î ï ÿ W S ,_______ Bu ilding.

House for sale to bo moved.
Sb«

L. H. SULLINS 
320 West Kingsmill

119— Real Éstate W«nta3T
WANTED to bujL «mull wheat fa r 

proved In the v 
Write ho» p ^ V  mm ;

121— Automobiles
KVK SALE 1*4« Btylemaater Chevro- let Sedan, radio, heater, detraetele 

and scat coven. Car and acoaaaor-it*« like new.
PITTS FARM EQUIPMENTAero«« Ht. from ball Park. Ph. IM 

FOR HALE 1931 Chevrolet Croupe *36 motor, new Ur overhauled, hydraulic
brake«. Phone 2225J.

th the prie» tl
& Salvage

l i f t

Ca» ir,Mt,T.__
B. E. FERRELL 

Phones 341 and 2000W.
rent good wheat torni BoxWOULD like I with hOuso and croi» rent«Write

353, Rampa, 'ft*xas.
Vcorner lot. hardwood floor«, fenced 
back yard. $1672 down payment. $34.60 monthly Including pavement. 
404 Craham. Jinghe»«I*ittw «Adrl

IJhTIMIS a PPKKCIATRD
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
A Rood home and trailer cump at a bargain. If Intere«ted «eo me.

W. H. H A W K IN S 
one 1853 1309 Rhamph,

ßoöth - Realtors ' - Weston
Ph. 1 3 9 8 PK. 2011M

room modern house with several ad
ditional out-building«. Priced $20« mj 
to be moved.

Immediate possession* on this lovely 
5 room home at l.lftt E .Francis.
Iso 4 room modern, efficiency $4260.
bedroom horn«* rental In rear. 

Lovely 6 room brick on the hill.
6 room home, rental in rear $6950. 
Nice 4 room home, gamvs. funced in back vgrd 14750. «

YOUR LISTINGS HOMCTTED
FIVE room house for sale, corner lot, hardwood floors, fenced back 

yard. 1672 down payment $34.60 
monthly Including pavement payment. Furniture optional. 404 Ora- ham Bt. Hughcs-Pitts Addition.Ht. H ... .

W Á b É  D U Ñ C A N , Realtor 
109. W . Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle

1936 Ford Tudor, wdrthj
Pampa Garage

»W W, KlnxsmlII_________rhoite IBS*
WILL TIlAIiE 1947 Chevrolet for any good '41 or '42, convertible or any 

good '42 model car and dlffaranc««_J 415 E Francis. Ph. S4I4W.
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, low inila-ago.
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, axtra. clean..
194« Internationa) Pickup, Bpaclal.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan, ona owner.
Two 1940 Chevrolet Coupes, bargain«, 
Two 1939 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, goodones.
Two 1938 rhpvrofet 1-door Bedana. 1940 Ford Pickup.
Several Older Model«.

CO LLUM  & SANDERS 
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

See— T  ry— Buy
TH E  N EW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor C a

700 W. Foster Phone 55
^ 4L MEAD, btiy« and seit» used cars. 421 H. Gillespie. Miami Htgh- 

wav. Phono 73W.
193h Chevrolet troupe for «ale. Phone906» P3.

GOOD USED'CAM '’ 10 Ford coupe RAH.
Model • A" 4 door RAH.
1911 Ford 4 door RAH.
1939 Oldsmohile 2 door.

Toy Hulse, 872 W . Foster
I’AMPA USED CAR DOT 

m  N. Cuyl.tr Phona IMI
Atro«« from Jr, High

Foil KALE 193« Ford. Rarondltlonsd motor, good tires. Ready to go. 
Price $275. Skinner’« Garage, TMVV. Foster.

is

For Sale by Owner -  -  -
193« Chevrolet 2-door sedan« good 

condition. Priced low. 400 8. Grap.
_}Yl2:1 cud of Craven.

G. AND O. ■m o tU R -^K -------
Wp buy srl] and exchanxe can

314 N Ballard_____________Thon«
I f .  Truckt-T roilers
FOR HALE wheat trailer, koida 

hpshela. 940 8. Neleon. Inquire 944 
S. Nelson. ‘

FOR HALE 1940 Ford ona ton i New i»aint Job. new footWir- 
ti ansmianion. E. C. Barratti 
N. Fro«t. Phone 2148W.

ALL STEEL wheat" bed tx l i lo r  aaB! 
Frlred riebt. »18 East Fredaric. Phone 1359J,

pickup, 
car new 
att. 999

! 937 Chevrolet condì t Ion.
TRUCK*withaa■rain bad A-I

1942 Chevrolet dump truck. v 
1941 .Ford Oilfield Rnncn truek.

Pampa Garage & Salvage
998 «V. Kinesmlll Phon« Hfl
• »SS Kurd truck.. r-pondltlaned motor, 

tvn.ly to xo. Hap zu'Kt rubber and 
«»«I  arnln bed. Her Lewis Meers. 
3b. miles Mouth of Pampa. Ph.

126— Motorcycles
-----------------AtM’iftm jab
Indien Mntorry.le Salee *  Serrioe 

73.’l Rant Frederic Phon. *17«J
117— Accessories

WE WÏLLTBÜY---------
the unused mlieace In year eltires on trade-in tor

NEW QOODYEAR TIRES
OGDEN -  JO H N S O N

Formerly Uunn Brea. SSI W. Peata
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Mrs. H. H. Keahey hag returned | Scoutmasters' round table ne..t last
recently from Tyler. Texas, where 
she visited in the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Wheeley and from Arp 
Texas, where she visited in the home 

t at her brother and sister-in-law, 
» Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Branch 
t  "Fuller Brushes 511 Cook Ph 2152J* 
* Girl Scout Troop 25 will assist In 

Poppy Day tomorrow by selling the 
erepe paper replicas of the wild 
poppies that grew on the European 
battlefield of the two wars. Troop 
26 is sponsored by the American 
Legion. Mrs. O. L. Statton and Mrs. 
Hoy Guthrie are leaders of the 
troop.

Have t  thoroughbred 6 weeks old 
Oolite females for sale very cheap. 
Call 287 or at 836 W. Francis *

< “Camping and Pioneering in the 
Wilderness” was the theme of the

■<9

;cme
is the finest 
beer I ever 

tasted...”

night, in the Commissioners Room 
of the City Hall. Fifteen attended 
the meeting and discussed Boy 
Scout plans for the month of June.

Experienced Masseur now 
dated with Skinners Bath Clinic.
Open afternoon and evenings for 
men and wowmen. Call 97 for ap
pointments. 705 W. Foster.*

Mary Lou Rowland, student at 
Oklahoma University, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Row
land, 600 E. Francis. Miss Rowland 
is to be married June 10.

The Price Greenhouse will he 
open until 1 p.m. Sunday for your 
convenience. We have wreaths, 
tprays, pot plans and cut liowers 
Suitable for cemetery and church 
memorials. Call 1881.*

Mrs. Billie Statton and son and 
daughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Statton.

Hey Kids! Enter the big Bicycle
Contest aL  SMITH’S QUALITY 
SHOES toerky. It ’s easy to win.*

I>-C Cadillac Ambulance l'h. 400* l !i"-vs'!', ,4 X Sax I i fifll AlOlis visiting her Cont Oil Del

Market Briefs
lit

WALL ftTRKET
NEW YORK. M*y 27-(A P)-Th# Mock market went Into a Ion* «low 

decline today after an early short-
lived burnt of demand.

The market cloned will) lo**ea of
fraction* to a point or *o In the ma>rliy. In the morninjr the indue- 
triai vroup had hit a new peak nine«
Auffunt 1946.

Activity Blackened *001» after the 
opening Put expanded a bit late in the MexHion when *ellin£ pre*»ure became more ajcjcre**ive.

Kale* were credited mainly to pro-iui#in» * *•'“  -  * thanmny
riven tor* and *pecu.iatpr* that the

__  _____  profit-taking operation*« rather thanmnj 
change in (he opinion held by HHii) 
investor* and specuiatpr* that the 
basic tr#nd of the market ia upward.Turnsover wa* at th* rate of about 
1, M <**.«>< >0 share*.

'la king the worst point or more—were 
Railroad. U. *5. KteeL am

beating—off
.......... PIK. Rub-

more—were Nickel Plate
Í Ü .

Pam Thornton
grandmother, Mrs. M. D. McArthur 
in Denver, Colo. Mrs. McArthur re
cently has visited Mr. and Mrs. K. 
E. Thornton in Pampa.

The

her.Among the trainer* were General Motor*. Chry*lei\ Htudebaker. Mont
gomery Ward. J. I. Caee, Cerro de i'aMco. American Hmeltina. Union Pacific. Kastman Kodak. U. S. Gyp- 
autu. Virjrinia-Carolina Chemical, 
.standard Oil <NJ). and Electric Pow
er and Ujcht.

On the losing: Hide were Willys- overland (after reaching a 1948 hi*n), 
OouKia* Aircraft, Northern Pacific, 
Southern Railway. Mis*ion Cofp.. Al 
lied Chemical. Uacn* Illinois, Sehen- 
ley. and PackaTfiüNEW YORK STOCKS

A**ociated Préau 
52  9 %  9 %

. 45  158 157%
70 X 1)  53 %  52

J  22  41 %
.  30  114%
.  54 7

.  80 36 %
100 

.  «0 
11

Sinclair OB .
Southern Par 21XD
.hand Oil Cal if  
Stand Oi! Ind 26 .'Rand Oil NJ 75Sun Oil .........  9Texa* C o .... 40
Tex Gulf Prod 17 
Tm  Gulf Sidph 12 Tex Par CAO 92 
Tide Wat A OU 50 US Rubber 11

*%

61%

W
steel TTT

*1%
Weal Ufi Tal A 68 14 12Wool worth FW 9b 32 31

STOCK AVERAGES 
^  Compiled by The A**ociated Pros*

r  »» 1» 15 *•Ind Ralls Util Stocks
Net Change .. I Thursday ..  97,.

* 97.696.5 
91.7
86.6

.. 97.»»
..  83.2 

ORLEANS

*ev Iky  
Week Aito 
Month Axo Year Ako 
1948 Utah 
1948 Low 
1947 Hljrh 1947 Low 

NEW

Uhtb D.6 Unch D.2 
6 44.2 42 1 71.044.8 42.1 71.244.6 42.1 70.7

42.1 40.5 67.4
30.3 41.8 61.2
45.2 42.3 71.3
24.2 ¿1.0 60.3
38.6 47.2 69.0
27.7 39.1 68.5

FUTURES

By The Am Airl ... 
Am TAT 
Am Woolen Anaconda 
AT A KK . 
A veo Mfy ., Belli Steel

Curt 1mm Wrijrht 172 
Freeport Sulph 8
< Jen El . . . .  243Gen Mot _ 103
Goodrich . 0. . _ - . Greyhound . . 99

American Legion Auxiliary <;uIf on .. 30XD
memorial r>oppy, made by disabled 
veterans will go on sale Saturday.
Give gratefully and generously to

j help these disabled veterans and______
their families. They have earned! Nat (l.vp 
our help! They need our help!* oiii0Ao!i Avlat 

John Branson, son of Mr. and
Mis'. G. F. Branson of this city, 
will be presented in a piano recital 
at the First Methodist Church Sun
day night at 7:30. A student at the 
Tulsa University, lie was presented 
in junior recital there on May 13.

Alcoholics Anonymous Bov 719.»
Iir. J. \V. flnw/e announces his 

returned to practice at 303 Combs- 
Worley Bldg.

Ilouxton Oil .. 27 hit llarv . . . .  18
KCS .............. ]4
Lockheed . . . .  10
MKT . . . . . . .  35Monti? Ward.. 46 

*01 
25 
70

’aukard . . . .  202
Pan Am Airw 38 
Panhandle PR 18Pennev ......... 18
Phillip* Pet.. 51I hi re oil ......... 70
Radip ......... 127Republic Steel 73 
Sears Roebuck 51

64%
/ 9% 63% 
8% 47 

42
«2%
12%

Ik40
22%
6%64%

20%
12%39%

157QSi
1 8 *
3 « '
SW.«3».
S'i

74‘ i
3:.<»i96
39
21%
,6 % 64% 

19% 
12% 39 
5% 

10% 
9% 

48% 
71
38%
12%
29%
II

NEW ORLEANS. May 37-<AP)— Cotton future» declined here today 
Under Ion* reallxlnjc induced by favorable Interpretation* of weather con
dition* In moet section* of the belt.Closing: price* were steady. 95 cent* 
to $2.05 cent* a bale lower.

Open Hijrh Low 
Jly . . .  37.16 37.31 37.02-----  33.83 ------

23.16
32.83
32.56

33.32 32.86 
32.61 • 
32.22

Close
37.09-1233.55-5932.85-88
32.54B
32.20B

C H I C A G O  W H E A T

July Hep&
FORT WORTH GRAIN

FORT WORTH. Mar 97—<AP>- Wh.at No. 1 bard 217M-52'..

ii. mc»u j , bum "iriHiir. veaxer* a no mil* 
-  trig calves staadr to alrona; »looker.

* t f S T f e d «fewa I T . t o - c o m m o n  and me- 
l l **-**«®: f* »  food22 (>(*-i5 00; cannera and cutters 11.50- 

oractical too bulls 24.50; good 
vealera 25.00-29.00.

-rrjg-»t.
O auîfp. *Corn Np. 2 Sorghum* No. 

166 lue 3.66-85.
mho

Oct .. 33.81 Dec .. 33.14 Mch .. 82.83 
May .. 32.66 
B—Bid

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. May 27—<AI*>— Spot cotton cloned wteadv. $1.00 a bale lower. Sale* 1,063. Low middling 33.20; 

middling 37.95; good middling 38.45

yellow
? V. /*, . 7'

_ '  CHICAGO GRAIN
THfCAtlO. May IT—(AP)—Soybeans 

■ purled as much as the eight cent laily limit In an otherwise quiet and 
over market on the Board of Trade
*The buying In soybeans followed 

action of the Senate Finance Committee In approving unanimously a 
ty I to repeal federal taxes on oleomargarine. The bill already has passed 
the House. Gains In soybeans were 
srrompanled by advancing cottonseed oil prices In New York.

Grains did not do much.
Wheat closed ‘¿-jjk lover. July II.S4 
-* .  corn was W-l% lower. July J.14t4-%. oats were K-U4 lower. 

July 91M-K, and soybeans vers 5 to cents higher, July $4.09*4.
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

[KANSAS CITY. May AT—tAP)—

Ä Ä  SR]
lower; heifers un * steady* bull* *t#* ___

SEAT COVERS

down.

1.76-:
PPHPf 66 to mostly E.00-18.00 ; stags 16.00

ON THE RADIO
TONIGHT ON NETWORKS

NEW TO RK -(AF)-N BC 7 Last of-esent Lavalde Highways of Melody;People Are Funny; 9 Mystere 
Ii!?ai er: *:*° Mr*- Uo** Gehrig and BIU Stern.

CBS—4:10 Club Crosby: 7:1« Danny Thomas Show; t Morgan-Ammhe- 
Langford; 9:M>6atla and HarrUt; 9:In 
Spike Jones Revue.
_ABC—7 Ths Fat Man: 7:1# This Is FBI: 8:1« Ths Sheriff; 9 Bout. Kid 
Gavilan vs. Rocco Roaaano.MBS—7 There’s Always a Woman 
Dream: 7:1« Leave It to the Girls: 

Information Please; 9 Meet the Press. Norman Thomas.

Take Off Ugly Fat W ith  
Crape Fruit Juice Recipe

Dr. Pani Owens
Optometrist 

Office In Residence 
315 E. Kingsmill 

Phone 1855

¡¡¡* *'«I asmslae, hew quickly ms»sr loss pounds of bulky, unsightly fat 
" * ht ‘.J ° - n ‘x*“  Msk. thi. ndp.
”  . — no trouble .t all sadcosts little. It contains nothing harmful. 
Juit go to yoor druggist sad ask for four 
ounces of Liquid Bareentrata. Poor tbia 
into s pint bottle and , i i  enough grsDo- 
fruit iules to flit bottle. Then take two 
U h l ™ * , !  teles a day. That’,  all than

.th* «™t bottls doesn’t .how you the simple, easy way to loss bulky fat and

Largest stock in the Panhandle. W e guar- 
save you from $5.00 to $10.00—  

on any job— on any cor.
SEE US TODAY

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W  Foster Phone 255

heipvegn a slender, mors graceful curres: 
if rsduelbl. pounds and inches of extern fat 
dont Just csern to disappear almost tike 
■eagle from seek, chin, arme, bast, abdo
men. Una. calves sad aaklac. Just rotare 
ths empty bottle for your money bock. Poi- 
X w*r endorsed by many whol*V’* tried this plan and help bri ng back 

•Icndcrncec.“ 2 1  *** auiekly Moat diuppears -  bow mueb Wttsr me focl. More ally., youUriel appearing end active.

D O N 'T  fffi
Pampa Furniture Co*

Big19lh Anniversary Sale
Beginning Monday, May 31st

See Sunday's Pampa 
News for Details.

T ' X l ' ’ -smmm

9%48%71%
W 7T o o Jl o

Political Calendar

, i f v a r i v
t:ML

says

T e x  B e n e k e ,
leader of the 
Glenn Miller 

orchetlra and 
ICA-VICTOR 

recording 
star.

The Pampa New* has been author. 
Izf.d to present the names of the fob

»« . . .  . . .  sv.e- lowing citizen» as Candidates for of- I•>ir. and Mrs. r.. J. (> Mara and fires subject to the action of the'
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Streetwood Will 1 Democratic voters In their primary I 
■spend the weekend in Ottawa, Kalis, jflect,on on »««rday- J«*y 2». 1 » « -1 

| Stauffer System Treatments for i or 
| jour health's sake. Skinner's Bath ,f; ! ! ™ RIE
Clinic. 705 W. Foster. Phone 97 • | G - H- KYLE 

Ralph, Gene and Bob Sidwell re-|For S,a,e Representative < 
cently returned to Pampa alter at- »2Jn<l District— 
tending an oil show ui Tulsa, Okla I GRAINGER McILHANY 

Rummage sale to be held at CARL B. MORRIS
j Bordens on Saturday, May 29, hy! VTNCENT KERSEY
| the N. A. L. C, Auxiliary.• For District Clerk:

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Ripple return- j DEE PATTERSON
Td to Pampa yesterday alter spend- A. L. “ Pat”  PATRICK
|mg 11 days in Tulsa, Okla., visiting For County Judge:
; friends and attending an oil show. BRUCE L. PARKER 
I llam e at the Southern Club Sat 
jnite to Roy Terry’s 7-piece Orch- 
estra. Adm. $l.otl per person.*

Members of the Board of Directors 
¡of tiie Gray County Polio Chapter „  ^
were to hold a meeting at the City (Vl,,n,-v Ta* A »"« »* » ’ and 
Commission Room at 5 p. 4’ollertnr:

0

m-m

JOHN O. PITTR 
B. E. FERRELL 

For County Clerk: 
CHARLIE THUT

UN6ENTINE
. m. today.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Carriker of
7011 Georgia Ave.. N. W., Washing
ton, U. c., are the parents of a 
daughter, Linda Jeanne, born April 
30. Mrs. Carriker is the lormer Mary 
Frances Branch of Miami and is 
a sister of Mrs. H. H. Keahey.

Drivers and Dispatchers wanted. 
Apply Peg s Cab.*

Miss Grace Goteher and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Muller, 
bad as their guest yesterday, Gregg 
Moga of Niagara Falls, N. Y. Moga, 
a college student In Buffalo, is en- 
route to California for the summer. 
He and Miss Goteher were school 

f mates in Niagara Falls, 
i Hey Kids! Enter the lug Bicycle 
¡contest lit SMITH'S (QUALITY 
SHOES today. It’s easy to win.* 

Mary Bellamy, < laughter of Dr. 
uid Mrs. It. M. Bellamy, 404 La. 
will be liome June 9. Miss Bellamy 
.s a student at the University of
New Mexico at Albuquerque. She fm - Constable: 
• s one ol twelve students at the ~ 
university who have qualified for 
petitioning for the lormation of an 
Honorary psychology fraternity.

Beautiful artificial wreaths and 
sprays and pot plants for decoration 
day. Also lovely fresh flowers to 
(hoose from. Plains Nursery and

Colleetor:
F. E. LEECH 

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY 

For Countv Attorney:
JOHN F. STUDER
B. S. VIA

For County Commissioner: 
Preelnet 1—

ALVA G. KING
JOE K. CLARKE
W. C. "Hank”  BREINING
C. H “ Tead" BIGHAM 

Preelnet 2—
NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY
CLYDE ORGAN ____
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. “ B ill" GRAHAM 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

Preelnet S:
JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER

M U R I N E
G A R D EN  HOSE

GOODRICH 2-PLY
25 0 9 5  50
Feet ... w -  Feet..

N t W - " " , 0 , D

S U 9 9 0 * 1 « ' M l

Induces proper posture — you 'I 
look better — feel better. Be 
comfortable you’ll hardly know
It’s on.

Floral Co Ph. 1146.*
! H. E. Saunders, 1033 Christine.
: underwent major surgery Wednes- 
I (lay at Northwest Hospital in Ama- 
I nllo. Hr, condition is reported to 
be satisfactory.

Don't Miss Seeing "The Stars of
¡Tomorrow’’ Annual Dance Revue 
May 38. 8 p.m.* Senior High School 

¡Auditorium. Admission .35 and ,50 
Presented by McMurtry Dancing

-  .  W *• ■■■ s Mal

LeSage Company
* 1t '  A  N r .  T a y l o r  f , t l  e  *Ari-iV. I ' s

Preelnet 1—
C. S. CLENDENNEN
D. L DAY

Preelnet 1—
C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. "B ill"  LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Preelnet 1 :

E. A VANCE 
W. V. HIX
A C. THOMAS

SAL HEPATICA TO

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

“ Right Scrvi¿e"
107 E. Foster Phone 1364

Studio, sponsored by American L e -1 
gion Auxiliary.*

Merten Home Demonstration Club
will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Threatt.

Call 1237 for estimates on your
plumbing Job. It’s the Fab Shop, 
607 E. Atchison.*J The Community Singer« will hold

i  their 4-County Singing Convention j  
in Pampa on Sunday, May 30. There I 

I will be a covered dish luncheon at 
noon with barbecue being furnished 
Singing begins at 10 a m. Stamps 
Baxter Quartet will furnish special 

I music. \

ATTEN TIO N  CATTLEMEN AND RANCHERS!
We hare a fresh stock o f .............. ...................
•  V E TER IN A R Y BIOLOGICS •  P H A P M /C E U TIC A LS
•  D IS IN FE C TA N TS

C-LOBE
PREP

' Rag. 35c 51m

2 for 49c
INSECTICIDES

OPEN MONDAY! New Texaco Station

A  "DREY E V A N S

CIR CLE
I

SERVICE
225 W. Brown

COME in for COMPLETE AUTO SERVICING!
WE FEATURE TEXACO PRODUCTS
Fire Chief, Sky Chief and M arfak Lubrication

We Specialize in Wash & Lubrication 
For the Best Service in Town-Try Us!

COSMETICS
For

"The Little 
Miss" ' *

TALCUM  
TO ILET WATER 

LIPSTICK
BUBBLEBATH

\ *

And In 5*1«

$100 »$350

D R U G N E E D S
SYRUP PEPSIN
60c Six* . . . . . .  y .  ................

M A G N E S I A
Phillips, 50c Six* “ •■*. . ' ........... -%

M I N E R A L  O I L
H**Ty, Quart ...........................i .. ’  

P E P T O  B I S M O L
60c SI**

CITROCARBONÀTE i iQc|
...........( , / ................... V M  1

BAYER'S ASPIRIN I
100 Tablets .........  J ¡9*

ASSORBIRE JE* $1.25 Size Only

—

Boys' 
Comeros

Major
$J49

Soeciol
SS.M value

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
* We hove completed the installation of one'of the mrst 

modern and sanitary fountains, in the Panhandle!
We feature—

#  All Kinds of Fountain Drinks •
•  SANDW ICHES •  SOUPS •  SALADS  

Tasty and wholesome at reasonable prices

CITY DRUG STORE
■>o n ;  26b ¿ - / P j 3óo w p o s t e ?
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